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Specializa~ion in the J enl Estate f ield: 
. -~~,. 
/· 
r)'l j_1iS i s t.ne d s y Oe the S [)eCi<1 l i s t. In every line o f vvork 
we find thls tact ev i dent . :1r 1vL u ·1 ll;y , ev en tboGe bns in e ss e s 
$:Jn ll nr ofes •' i ons 'V'hich secme<i, · from t hei r ve ry na t :1re , ·iest "\.ned 
to ren-:<' in of ? ge11e:ral ty l) e, ha ve fallen into line nnd. 1Jec ome 
8reci.>:1 l i ze.l. . :t·erhap s the i'Jes t ex8mr-: l e of this is t he profos -
s i cn o f re ~! l e8't '1 te , ,<1lthollt3 h it fiil:t.s t oe admitted th Dt it •'Ias 
n ot until t he handling of renl pr onert y v~ ~ s ~c·alized tha t 
o! Rimi nist r~t ive an1 sa l e s qb ilit y . 
l!'ormerly, tlJe r en l estate tle 'J. l e :c was g mnn ;.vho IJOil.(jilt ~1n~,; 
kind of oro perty for or s old it to A client, rented h ouses to 
ten'1:nts illl.l ther enfter C:O~leo t e rl rents CY'JJ'~ therr: , -'~ C8. l t in 
c e Tning r e r:1l 0ro pe r t y th ~:~ t h if:' client R T •:Jn :1. 'i ro(l o~ h i m. 
IT if~ i: ethois \'/er e s o frequently o 0en t o ques t i on t r1~t re.·::t l 
es t <1te, ~~s 3 c<: J.lin;; , wt o cd 1 ·111 i n th o estimat ion of t h e pn.1J~i c . .. 
Th e re8 l est8te de~ l e r , h i mse l f , ~GA q f atalis t . He P:_ t ··.w e k , 
'Ja itin.:; f er ou:3 .ines s t.o Reek h i m, cha!',s i:i1 ,_; off ~R 8. l os s the 
e-x:1 en ses i n ctlr ·- e ·i in han·ilinr; or o pe:rti e s of ~.1.bi c i.1 h e c ol' l ~\. n ot 
3~t All this haP ch8nge l . 
. ., 
:.j • 
~' h il e there s til l rent in 8f"l T:\e 
j qcks - o e- lJ-trales , t he re•1l ds t nt e Dllf: i neR R !.lR r-, ''lh le han 
f ollo.v e:l the t . encl. o f t~·1 e t i Des . ,, peci1. li zat i n i A the ke J - nOte. 
A r.e··.'l person h~.- p_peared on th e ·lJ us i neG8 llo- iz n - .h e 
rer1ltor . 
:f.i e l c1. 
site s , cr- suclllrban homes ; he ma~ n c t as a broker or rentinf;- H;;ent, 
only, but vl1•1tever h i s s ') ec.Lrllt;y , he i s ) reps rerl. to · serve his 
e asterne r s ' bes t i nterests . 
The ·rat i on':ll Ass oc iat io a of 11eA.l }}state 3oarie : 
I n f a.:.!t , he is bo un l 'uy iJ.iR pled. _:Se 3 !3 <J. r..:omoer in f::>OO 
standin~ o f t~ e lis tion- 1 Assocl~ti ~n o . Re al ~state earls to 
a o i :ie by the Gol1en Ra le o Ethics in (leal in!) "fi th hi fl clients . 
tllllfl i ns tu in :; them the b e ~3 t no 8R i ble s ervice. _ e i s Ql ecl,;;ed 
on h is nonor to a dvise ther:-; •J ro r e l y and. k ee p t e rr; f ·c.r. t h u;:l i ng 
9ro :•ert \i LUJ :-:> IlL te:l to them or lJey on l their means to .financ · . • 
I ~1s t esd. o f st8.n•lin,; 8U8[l i ci.ous ly ~ loo f fro D e8u h othe::r ru1 
n o··1 'VOYking t o ; etber t hro J.t;.h l c -.;n l nn;l J !::t .i. '11'3 1 nr ; . n i 7.at i ons 
8.nd <Jccom :;li sh in '_~ rmwh i n the ~""Y o -: stflndar t.li ~?.int; con trac t 
1 ne service •m i en Tef-lltors Are s la rl to render " fld ., ,_ ich, 
unfortung, te l ;l , the h orn e- seekin 6 rmbli c seldorn Hva ils itsel:e, i s 
'.!e s ee lc aivice fror.1 s ,)eeialist s i n ot: er 
lines, o·1t ~ l'lh en i t comes to cho os.in:; or Oll. ild i ng a i1 one , ' le 
f eel tnat ·7e fJl " N f "lr bett •3:C tilf:l:h t !1e real est ,qte ,i e ::1.l er cloes 
• 
t . • 
Nhat ty oe o£ buil 1 ing is most SRtist~ctory 9nd wh ere to get the 
m>Jter i a ls. And ye t, from h i s lonJ ex~erience, this sqrne 
real estate dealer is in a position to s~ve us fro m making 
fatal mistakes in constraoticn and at the o~~e t i me , or ocure 
~ateri~l q fo r us st su bstant i al sgvings. Su~posinG he does 
8h~r~e for t~is consultntion! 
1~ ·-7yer for q i'ivice, so why not the reA.l est!3.te exnert? Ancl is 
it not ·.vorth 8 reaPonabl e :fee t0 h8.Ve one ' s hoase ~Juilt on 
t i Le 8nd in 8 sqtisfqctory ~qnnc r? 
One uf the n cnest ' Jr ~1no hes o:e the re8l er:'lt'lte profesn ion 
in the subur'bgn levelo:~lJ r , ent compa ny , w.n(l in t he f0l lr.··7irL; ~l f-J.Z, es, 
;!ltJ ·vil'J see lJo·.v th•3 neeJ. for t il iR t;y' lC of bn.sinesg arose n:n.i 
soiTe _f the 0robleDs 1hich it must meet. 
4. 
CH!C TE-q II 
HTS~03ICAL SK:.:!J'CH 
re!'ll1y iS, s oin.?, to use the term fre nuently in tne 
succeeding chapters. 
:Real I'ropert:,' , it '.1/ iL~ oe rec>_'\ llecl, is 11 nnything of a fixecl, 
perrnnnent ~ nd imrr;ovable n~Jttlre an:l .Lncludcs the soil of i:.h e er:t.:rth 
gncl everything erecte1 or 6T0'?Ting Ll ')on it o:r· burie•i ~one~th it". 
Real 2st8te , me~nvhile, i s 8DY interes t held y n 9erson or 
nerA ons i n regl nronerty. 
\cquiring real estr:1t.e by rmrchHse , in tho popular meflninc of 
the t e rm, is of com08 ratively moiern origin, a lthough t he f irst 
kno•7n record of the trnnsfer o ~  titl e :for n money con8iclerRtion 
is found in J.enesis 24, '.'!hen Abralls r::: hOUi,Sht erom :~L hron the o~ve 
of ~ach~elah s~ ~ buriRl-plAce for his famil~ . 
UnJer the ol:l SY!ito rn , the ·tenu.re of re<:Jl l:J:ro n eTty :'!8.s one 
of inheritAnce nr kingly grant . The 0ro oert y revert e! to the 
crrn n IF'lO?l T.ho de':lth of t he d.es c en(hnts o-f. the free - hoLler. 
There were three est~tcs i n reql pr o 0ert y : 
1. Fee Si~~le : t he grea test of the thTeA . It ~RR the 
hofTi~g o -r ":'e'll pro •,erty, free fror:1 conditi ons, fo:-
un indefinite oertod o~ ti~e. 
2 . Lif e Est nte: this estRte te rminated nt the ie2th 0f 
the holier. 
Z. ?.>::1tnte E o:c- YeArs: 811 estf!te f. or· a d.efi n i te tern. 
of ;1' ears. 
5. 
Much of the rank ~nd f ile of Suro peans nre only tenq~ts-at ­
will on the lan,i ·vhioh they occupy - not freelwl~le:rs - Hnd rn11ny 
immigrants .fin(l it (li .ffic tllt to rea liz e th~:!t heTe the s· u~y a c-
(!u ire ;Jro f)erty in fee sir.H_J l e, the hi~?;hest ty ;)e of free h ol-1. 
Real pro YJ erty has a l·~mys been a most rl es irabl t3 form of in-
veotment , combinin G the four qualities: (1) SBfety, (2) Produc -
tivity, ( 3 ) Convertibility ani (4} Speculative Value. 
As B recent ·m:-iter of economics points out, rosl pro .Jer t y 
't. is not affect e;l by •varfsre or t he crec1i t of a nation. I t is 
not ·1e r)enden t iJ.iJ On the honest;v oe partners or a boari of directors. 
It csnnot be stolen or ta ken f'lY.Jay ;vitho11t due ) TOccss o f 1 i'f. It 
is not a ~f~ote~ b y 0anics or stri ~ o R an~ is easil y hypothec ate1 
Small ·7onder, then, that land has neon a measure of weqlth 
from the e.'lrliest times. During our Coloni a l 0eriod, the first 
·':Huck s .·,rare est"' 'J l i shed by l andowne rs ·•iho rloole(l their >J ro ·Jerty, 
forrL~e-1 Jl1 as~oci a tio.c: , an·i by putting the oro •1ert~r i n the hands. 
of one I:lerr,beT to mortga ; e ·.'Ti t !J the government, issued their own 
notes. 
P r obable Origin of Subdivi sions: 
Uurins th e f irst hundreJ yeors of colo n iza tion in this 
c ou n try , there -.,qs ample room a long the Atlantic seaboarrl for all 
7h o ~iAhed to settle there . As this sect i on bec ame 1nore con-
g este:l, some of the more alventuresorne move tl \'Jes twn:rd, )Ut others 
rem" ine '1 . au n ~uns upon the 9oorer n nc1 less desi rah le l and in t he 
01 tlying 'list:ricts. Those ~-lho kno'7 the 'barren, :roolcy h ill:-~i d.e s 
ot N~q En gl qn d c 3n ~ e l l a0praoiate the heart-b reaking nnd back-
b reaking struggles these p ioneers hR1 to rBke a living . TiL.e 
~e nt on and more pe o 9le c srre , dernan1ing home-sitos. Th e y in-
iucel the "holr1.ers of huge g r =mt8 nnr'J.. IJS"to.t e s to part 11ith small 
sections of t h eir ho lr'l.ings, until IL1J:1ny ot the ori (5inc:< 1 Qolonial 
gr~nt s 3 e r e entirel y split up . 
Extent of s2me Subdivi s i ons Projects : 
Some of the fam ilie s , ho ·.vever , retaine :l the old hone0tea s 
throash m!3ny ~e nerat i ons tmtil no·v , t h e l as t members of t.i1e 
families dyin s , or the y ounger generati on p referring tho c ity to 
country life, the [.l ro oerty i s throNn u pon th e n1Drket for Pale. 
d ince these e states often cont a i n one hnnd.r e:l or :C.lCi re a ure 2 of l f:lnd 
ad jac ent to some l arge center o:f .?Opula ti.o n , the cost is p1·o -
hib i t i ve for· t h e .<:~ v era ge buy er, who does n ot WBnt so much l rmd, 
anyw:oy. 
To meet this c ondit i on , a ne~ t y De of e~terprise - t h e land 
develo 9men t cor Doration - has come i nto bein~ . r .. or must i t b e 
thollght t hat this levelo;1men t pro ;Josition is [)eculiar to 1T e~7 
Enz;l ~ tHL It will be fou nd. thro <lt:;hout the co ,mtry no~v an-i e~_ c;h 
secti on i~ tnn1 i ng it o Ilnuse~ anr1 oe-ten hereto fore I·Vas te l a nd i n to 
attrActive resiienti9l listricts. 
It i s th e business of these corpora tions to buy des irab le 
l a r g e estates, su b- d ivide them int o house l ots , l ay out s treets, 
parks Rnri playgrounds, a rran ge for puhl ic ut i lit i.. es, suc h as 
e l ect:r i c li ghts, telenhone antl city 1.vate:r , nn rt then sell the lots 
to be b ui l t llpon b:i t he purc has er or by t he company , as the con-
t n =tct may re8 (1. 
'{ . 
CHAJ:''l:~:m I I I 
Co rpora~e in Form: 
ro2t of the land ievelepment comp8nies ?~e c or n ora t i ~nR of 
the closed type, issuing stock of no par value, unles s this pro -
ceiure is a3ainst the ~ tnte lA~. 
The el~bora teness o f th e organizat ion de~ends l a rgely unon 
it s v c lmr e o ·e s 'J 1 e s • Some com~nnies, havin3 only one or t wo 
oonna:rat ively small p:ro,jeots under 'vay a t H "time, nave a s mall 
offi8e a n1 sa les fo rce, one person performing several distinct 
Cl.u. tie :3. On the other hancl, A. compa ny h~'lndling a volm :1e of S'l le s 
amoun t ing to $1, 000 , 000 or more each year v oul1. have to be or ganized 
1~1ore ef-:-:iciently. a ty<)ical departmentalization being aP fo l lows : 
( 1) The ~xecut i ve De n:'l rtn1ent - ·Hhich select R the t :t"l ct s to 
be developed and outlines the policy to be fo ll o~ed i n 0re paring the 
lan ~l e or sale, t he St'lles c nn:pa ic;n, nnd. the progrnrr: f or the ulti -
m8.t e rlevolopn:ent of the t rnc t. 
( 2 ) T.ile 'r reaBu.ry De pn rtm ent- uncle r the rl i:rection of: the 
treaeure:r, c ~~s hiers ancl o ookkee ')ers. Th i s de nB rtnlen t b earfJ a 
hea vy res ponsibility, be cau.se it devolves u ;;on it to i"Jrovicle th e 
purchs s e money for t h e traot s, i n cluding q purchaBe-mort _;nge, i f 
n eo e ssar;y. l !ost o e the tr:1cts a re OO 'lght oy the oa yrnent of n 
SQm in c ash and th e ba lance on q mort ga3 e , the terms of wh ich i n -
tl. -------
elude n '!rel e~ se claus e'', al lowing p'1rts of. t r:e tr<J.ct to be :re -
lensed frorr. the wo:rt gn3e n s they .gre so li. 
Th e S8 l ef3 CBHJ ')'3. ign requires 811 out l a;? at n l rtr..:;e ~1! ~otmt o f. 
money , ., h ich Tf: l.lSt ·J e prov i<l..e ·l. -f. or by t he treasurer, '18 must a lso 
the cost of c onstructinJ roa1 s ond ~aktng othe r ne6ens . r y 
i mD roveme nts. 
-This d.. e a rtr-. ent ql so a rrnni;es for ~ort e:c>;es on ne.1 construe-
tions Rnd m1st 0rovide sufficient ca sh to meet the difference be -
t -..'! e en the constn1cti n rr. o:rt gs g e ::ud th!; actual uor--t of the ... ew 
i)ui l :lings. 
( ? ) The Construction D ep~rtm ent - wh i ch 1rovides _irs t ~or 
the su rve yin3 gnl plo tting of the trsct nnd t he conAtructi n of 
:1 11 c h irr.oraveJ:J en tP As ".rnter, se··Jers , elcctricit;l rmd :·a s 
A. re u suall;yT mC~ .le by t he city or 11 :lublic servia e corpora tion aft t;:Jr 
-'1 t;t.laT~.wtee i e :sive n t 1-1 ':lt a c erta i .J. nawber of t'-rellin"s of a c; i ven 
t y :;e wll1 tJt=; t:: rected, but t h es e i wo roverJ:en ts a re t .D \le ll.fl·ler th e 
sup ervi s ion of t he Constr u e 't i. on e . '1 rtrwnt. 
'.!'his Je o1:1rt rr.:en t a l s o ;;' l·ov i cle!':l for t he ·b:lilrl.in:.; o f houses _or 
o.E suff i. c Lent e i ze t o .'Jarr:::mt it, An :.::n ::.;ineer'ln i} .J e'lr>TtLent sll p-
;;J • 
nurr J e:. o .L sn -'- e SI1!6l1 tln:ler e ~J :::h 8 SSi Rt ant r·." nnger rle)encl8 uoon the 
i wr:o:ctant an.l size of the pToj eat. 
( 5 ) 'fhe ll~ ort :~fl.ge ~~]-'l I1~tere.:"lt; .Je o1:1rtme:r_1t- Th i s lJe pa rtrnent 
pl aces the mortgag e s re q :.:tired. for 0 onst ruot -L on :)U. Y.JC:3 es n n:i the 
n:ort ,s<:t ~; es f or custome r s. 
A 11 ki n.Js o e .ins urance 1::t re pl ac e(l oy thL:> ,le 'Xi rt1~1ent , in-
Cl. !llin;; fire , t h eft , lia -:Jili ty 811;1 '.'!orkmen ' G cola p.;ms;• tion i n -
sur8.nce :=mel i1Utomobile i nsu ranr.;e for :fire, t heft g ncl liaoility. 
CHAJ!T:S:R IV 
The Three Im porta nt Ja ctor s: 
- - - ---- --- ., ___ _ 
Th e executive de nartment of any development corporation is 
-h ce ·l ·orith three '~ roolems in the selection of trncts ·eo r Sllb -
division purnoses : 
1- It s accessibility to so me g iven center o:f 
i mo ort ·:mc e. 
The phys ica l , racial 8Di religious character 
of the ne i ghborhnoJ . . 
3 - The r,mount o-f lsni of s imila r or better ac-
cessibilit~ or chara cte r on t he mark et. 
The successful solution of these problems de pendR uno n t h e 
ab ili ty of the exectltives to :m ~Lerst<J.lVl t he economic factors of -
value, pr ice and mone y. ~he first iaci o:r, o.r course, si t:;nifie s 
the Nant, the Becond, its VFll 1le in ternH:'l of money, nnd the third, 
the t ed.ium of exchanJe. 
The relationship of these three :factors rletennines the tyr)e 
o C d.ev elopment t o b e undertak en and the price that can 'J e asked 
~eor it. 
I t is intexesting to no i. icre in thir:'> c on nection that the 
g enera l tren·i of the migrations from i-Jn;y l 2 rge city to its 
suburbs is west~ard. This seems to be n uni versRl la;q , just a s 
i n c om :)l i r.mc e ~ vi th w hicb the pe o pl e of t he Ol d ·Jorld h?l ve moved 
we st ,vsrd , qnrl ns the center of povver and of Unanci a l i 1·1 ;_ o r t . nce 
'::he a ccessibil ity of t h e lAnrl to q bn f'!i neR q center iR 
irf. po rt n.n t • 'l' h i s access ibi l ity is rr: eaRured. not i)y mileage but 
by trnns l)ort.qtion :fa c:ili ties. Ho··~r e ver , the i n c ren s i ng Ufle of 
thd automobile hns dwn.r ·fed t h e i mportance of other JJ1eflns o ·f 
trans Dortat i on . I n fact, ~ · ..1\ .. r. J . C. Nic ho l s, of Kansas City , 
of the mo st s n.ccess ful su i):iivider f~ in t his c ountry, a vi s es r ea l 
estate d.evel o ~)ers t o select tracts on '=1 s ta te h i ;sh;·m y , or an 
extens i on thereof , i n order to i n s .1re the succes s of their 
unl erts king . 
Regarding t he chsracteristics of the nei .?;hb orhoo<l, it is very 
es s ential that t h e standard s of the s ~ lTr ouml in.; ne i.ghborh 0 n(ls 
::J e rr. ·:.~ i n ta l n e d , .G s f ~1 :r r1 r: po s sib l e • The nhys ic al ch~racteristics 
of t h e lBnd. rletermin e h ow it shall lJe lR.id. out. Curving streets 
and. ''li ·ie l e •.vr.ts create t one, ancl if t he Btreets na n oe I~f:l.de to 
'.Yinol .1o'vn i n to vall.e;ys , ru::kiHt; t !1e lots set h i gh or.. eith er Ride, 
a maxilium of attr qc tion is assured. 
A. qaref ul in ;necti on o~ qll i.:ihe trncts on the m;qrk et 
wi ll cleter mine the am otlnt of lt:~ n1 ot a siD •ila r or better grade 
availa bl e. These tracts sho tll ti be comn8red one with ,qn oth er 
as to their l oc a ti on , des i rab ili t y for homes and ?hysica l 
chAract er is t ics for deve l o •Jment. 
OHAPT3R Y 
Lnnd IJ 'B.;y ')c '1Uq :l irecl o;y ( l ) Gift, U~ ) iurc i1'1SG , ( r;- ) "''·.--
' J ".J- -
chanse qnd ( 4 ) Recovery. 
tl1e one i n :rllich \'I e are inteJ~ e s t eel · .. Ln this s llYvey is by pu r -
cha se , or oy reco very if p r~viouflly s o li b~,r t he c ompany And 
?el e_0s ing the · at .from :~ncum~rrs.nces : 
I f the let .:mrchas e-i i s not ~)ni ct for i n f ull, arr nn0 ements 
L!"J.Y o e rud.e ·7i th the mo rtJ8.gee to r elease each sec ti cn of t' .e 
tract ~s i. t is Dfl il. for to J:lreclu.:le ty i ng Ll p the '-'!hOle pro pert y • 
. o c ount ~~1g :? roc e1 u r- e : 
r".he i:l.CCO mt .ing fH Ooeflure nece~~ Rnry to br in g onto the IJoc\:s 
of the concern e7-ch 11e·r s no<livision·acnLt:irecl wo11l ·l be 
1. A com ~lete r eport 0f the purcha se. 
2 . .3"' il i ng o.f the n sc d S S ST;-i cloc wnent s - qtli tcl ~J. ilrJ or 
·.wrn:mty de e"i , mort ,; ase f3 , t .f,I.X rec e :L ots and. 
any others receive~. 
z. The Guarantee of Tit le certific Ate. 
4 . ~'he full r ecord on "'~: 1 c "l)oo ks of t ~1e real e Rt8 t e 
firm resJ.lting in tne jo :.n nal entry: 
Un ~; l o tt c0.. Tracts x xxxx . xx 
11 oTt g.<:J g e s ? a ya b 1 e 
Cost ·:Jrice of the r_ern.c t : 
The )ric e that the d ovelo pLGilt corporation can afford to 
:?8Y f or t he trac t i ep ends n r) on the locati on and the tyne of 
.J.eve l onn:en t to oe d one ther e . 
Th e averqge oric e paid by d evel o perR is $2000 per acre to 
yield a retarn of ~40 per foot frontage . ~,or every ten dollar s 
ex trn tllf:lt cnn be a 1l clec1 to the foot-frontqse sellin;:; :)rice , five 
hunir e1 ~ , o on e tilO ll8:1rl'l dolln rs may be a cld.ea to the c os t per a cre . 
On an sv er•1g e, one acre nv.ty be rlivi t'l.ecl into four fifty -e oo t 
lots, ··vhich, a t a coAt of two thousani1 ·1ol1Rr s 1er nc_·e , y ields 
s gross selJ.ing 'Jr ic e o f e l :j1t tiwu.sancl dollars p.sr ac.:re. 
The Drofit fr om these trqnsac tions is not s o largo as ~oQld 
The ~ a ti onRl Housing Conf erence re-
oentl~l ?Ublishe•l the follo N:i nJ avera:_se est ima t e , bas ed on n 
sel ling price of 100%: 
Va l ue of the lsnrl nt avernge ra t e s ..••.. •. 2· 3-1/3';'~ 
Sa l e s costs s.ncl nece8s::J.r;y im ;Jrovements •.•.• .• • 50 ~" 
~-. r o -~ 1' t 16 2 /'A~ r. .L • • • • • .. . I • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • 4 • • - .J l. jJ J 
Fixing the Cost :l:'rice p er Lot : 
The Drice obtains ble for the f:Lnishe cl lots depends not onl ;y 
on the g eneral des i Tabili t y of the land from n scenic s ta:ncl ~ ) oint , 
t he ob.a racter of t he i nprover.:;ents 11n1 thH p roximity to the center 
of the city , ~ut also on the nat ure of the res t r ictions i mposed . 
'r he cost ~rri ee is the snm total of the act :.:tal nuro hBse 
or i ce pllls the le g11 l ex ) enses to 8Cqui re it, t he c os t of su r-
ve:yin g , <Jl "~t tin,g , gra·'l i nc . clea r h lg Tncl im{Jroving , n nd. intere~t. 
'.l'l1G l 2.tter itew inchl1efl inte:ceu t c u lli1)uteJ. :~roru t~le J.ate of ac-
q lliring the 0ro iJert :y to the da te 01~ putting it on the U3.rt:et . 
I f the l ot. are of unifo 111 size , the tota l c ost should be 
d i vided o., the munber of lot .s l atted . I f onl y a fe w f the 
lots are unev en in sLaLe , u se the same wethod of esti Bting th e 
cost and adjust any i ff e rencee fl hen necessary . I f _ll the 1 ts 
ere i rre ul ar in size , fix th e cost ac c 0r1ing to t he ar ea . o 
... at , h o•!tever , consider a Jot as f .... h i ;;h cost becaus i t bri c;!'l 
a i gh sellin g •r ic e. 
The I mprov6a6 t Rese v e : 
I f t Le lets a re of f ere d fo r ~ a l e b efore a l l th e iLpr ven en t s 
are ... ad. e , est i r. --te tbe to ta l cost i n a c'l.vance nd a d. a saf et . . a -
g in. ebit -t,h i "' CO<=lt r rice pl us i lnf1 YOVer::ent. stin.ate to t e 
pro pe r Subd.i vis i r ns nee aunt and credit '' I. r vc;n~er t es e rv e '· . 
'- h en the l a nd i s RoJd, c _.e dit an~ G cese. ver t e eP.tirr·gte trice 
to t h e '' Ga i n on Subdivisicns'' a c e unt . Keer the ccc-t. constant 
until the end c' t he i sc a l ' i 0 , a nd. 1-h e it ' e _ i no e '3 P e "' he 
'·?.es e _ ve :r o 8 n c e J it . 
T. e t r u e b r1 s i s i r the ·- e t ern: i nfl t l c n c f the c ..- f' t £ t o lots 
is not b;y the nun~be1· o..C lets , but b;y the relative va ue of eac t o 
i.l'.!e "7 ho l e , ·ic ; •C1V1in;::: U..•i :n t bt: 1 cntion , s i z e ani d.esii ' '.'lbi~i t,y. 
J i ns· .... oin g trJ e Co!1'~t ruc t lon Pro jE.ct : 
The me thod of financing the con st ructicn c f an i nd i v i lua l 
hou co e natur ally d i f f er~ conf.'idera bl - fr-om t h e ncethod U8 d b;y 
th se bLll l ding for P:ar:_ et . I n the case of th e iniiv i i ue l 
orne , P fir Rt o t ~age is ueaa lly g iven to a bank , ine~ rance 
cO.Jtl!lHY, or buil iin-..:~ £l,;, Joan assoc i a t ion. T .L s b s 1 o nc c; i s 
1 !1 
tH ken c '"l re 0-e by f'l. c.11sh n8 yment or s 9econ l mo::t 3a ;e . 
Develoom ent oom J8n Les b •J.i l rl i n:, 8 l a rc;e ll!UJbe::>: of rtO tl ReD on 
t h rough mort sJJe or fi nance c oF.'l'1n i es, ''iho hBw'l l e " constrllci; i ve 
1('\~n '?'! '-lt prev'1ilin·j -..;:.. + es .of interest plus fiv e oe:r cen t fo:r 
the use of the money 1urli1b the ~) e r ioil. o -e c o.:1.st ruoti.o n . 
oi th e b il l s for nnte :d .':lls or l nbor qncl th e d 1ra ti on of the l onns 
i s or t he fllll :-~ e r io a. of e onstrD.c t i on . 
}Iort _'.n ~ e .<J.ni f.inqnce oomy:mios 0lso de .' ' l i n the nurc ~1fl'~ Lng 
of secon:l mort ;~· g :_se _:a per •=tt g 'li8count , .f i xerl nt t ~o e len:~th o f. 
tir::e ? rov i d.e •t fo l" tbe re payment of the rnort:;0:_;e , ::mel be~r f'l til e 
total v.<:~lu.e c•f t,he ~J rO :!erty. Th is 011r.1b l es th e builder to ouy 
for c >~ sh ?Jn::l t r1ke ') :lva ntage of. r l l trwle d.i8c o .:tnts, 'Vh i ch i n t :'Jn y 
I t i s oe interest to nn t e at thi s 00 int t hq t st~te nnd 
:'J:'i v~.1 t e 'o!Jnk s ~n :l insunmce com ~JB n.i.es lo 8.n :1 '') t o 50~ or GO~ o f 
luili in3 a1d ~oan ~ssocia-
of tne anora ised val llatiort. L • 
/\1 1 real estate l O"lll8 carry a f i xed. ch~r5e , '7ni ch vari e'3 
i n different loc Ali ties, foT title examinat ion, a p pr .qiser ' .• fees 
and r.1a k incj Oll t tbe ,1~1 oers . 
3'l nks an:l insuran::: e c ornpr~nies n l l0'7 loRDs t c' run for 1erioiR 
vary i n3 Erom one to fi ve y ears . Loans fore 10116 period usua l ly 
call for t h e re9ayment o f 8 cer t a i n per c ont a~ t~ e 0 rincipa l 
. ~ 
1 6 
ea c .il ~~ ea rt 'l ith r:o Ti ght c f J: E:: l_'a ~ i n2: alJ or· g f'a:rt i n ·xcess of 
t!1e 8t i pt.l.1 at ed. s.nwunt cmti l a fter thE. fin-~ t ;year r?nd then cnl ~ 
a t int 6res t periods • 
ter·est .mst st ill be naid for the fall vc riod , i ntereet be i n g 
payable rua - terly . 
Bond i ssues prov i de a contingent fund to ta te care of an~ 
loss in the v~ llle of the secllrit~ du e to ph;;,:s i.cal depreoia"uion 
or other c auses. Th is fund msy be u8e1 to r etir e r art rf t J€ 
bonde at ptat ed int er VRlP. 
A Check on Un sr ld lots : 
Of fice Check : 
1. :S:t1le a specia l oC' lllr:J.J on each s ide of t e (}er ... e: ra l 
ledger s ccount shcwin- t he ccst of the r ro rG rts. ~ihen th0 firet Jbb i t entr~ i s ~sde , i ns ert .in ~h e 
s pecial uc,l m:n on trw dcb i t 1de tl1e nlln ';)Gl- cf 
lots oc qu i re:'l. 
2 . Us e the PBIT' O ki nU. of co1Luu1::~ in th e .')enerB.l Jcllrn ?. l 
wh en ent r i es affec ting sa l es cr th& cancellation 
of these l OtG a re Id.Hle ~md i r. the Cseb r. ecE::irto 
Jollrnal for c s~t s2leP of le ts . ~ost the t6ta ls 
of these special col un:ns tc tbc 0r o ;> er s pecia l 
ool unn in tb~ General l edger . 
7 . The balance will then shew the nu~ber of l ots unsc ld. 
Se l esLen ' s Check : 
1 . Eac h ss lesu·an i s Sllf>p li ed with a blu errint o f th e 
trac t , eac h l ot be ing n~~b sred and br iefly iescribed 
lJ ;)' d i rr! en R i 0ns • 
2 . As each l ot i e sold, it is so des i gnat ed cL t~e bl~e ­
print. I f e l ot ie t urn ed back to the conpany for 
resale , that £e ct i s no te3 on t be ss lenen ' s 0l ans , 
so tha t it rray be of fered to Bny pros pective ous -
t omer. 
z. Thes e plans Kust b& c om~a red eact ~a ; so ttst tte s8les -
r;~en ·:·ill kno"J 'Nlla t lots a re sti ll uns old . 
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Subdivision Property ~xrenRe : 
The e~psnse8 consi~t of thos6 pecul i ar to bus inesses of 
this t~~ r · e , and. incl wle Pt.lCh c h8rge s ar? 1'Trans::--cTtat icn for P ur -
If th 8 property is so located that i t i s necesssry 
to r~rc hase a steamboat , or e hotel is erectei , trea t the charge 
as an asset and ~ r ite i t off gra dually. The ccst of o6 .erat ing 
ani t .Rint s ining these ventures ehoul i be charged to Operat ion8 . 
The average subdivider is net ±eceJ wi tt thePe probl ors , 
nowever , h i s most f?eriocts one of this t~i'f'E. be ing the cost of 
9uton:olJiJe transnor-tBt ion, wh ich if'\ exr l Bine ct in Ch.e.pter 9, under 
•r:;hmctions of Accotlntsn. 
Alverti s ing Expense consists of advert i sements in n~1spapers , 
oiTcul nrs , mrv i ng;-r)'Lcture sli (les r:md sn;y othEr form of adv.sr - · 
tising . These ~8~ be capitslized and ~ritten cff l ike Crge niz~ -
tion 3YDense, using either B fixe~ percenta ge or gn Bmount pre -
no rti o~8 te to the R~ l6R rf the 0e riod. This l~tter ~e1hoi i s 
Cu l"J"o nt l'livert ising end selling ex enseF Dre olcsc:l into 
~refit Bnd 1 oss ea ch month . 
.Lli 
? re :)arin_3 the Development for Sale; 
A. ce 1·tain amount of the trqc:t must 'Je used for ,,treets , the 
minin'l.lm -l lmv'lnce unl. er most suburbon cit :v regtl l ntions beint£ :orty 
feet fr om the LrwLl8 e=t:;e of one Ri.iewP 1k to i;be oorres ''Onfl.ins 
·nni. n t RC T OSB the st-en~ . I f the existin~ roqJ~ays are foJlowe~ 
as much 8.8 poss ib l e, the cost of s r w1 in:; .'J.ml rona. CO.i1. <J tnwtion 
':2i1e lots 
sho :1l d. :J e st aked off 'V i th the stn ~ces dr iven dee pl y eno 11gh to 
, revent their be i ns ou llel out or lost . At the brn1n~ary of ouch 
lot shou li be ,lriven a pilot stake or '"tar;;et", 1ointed .,Jhite nnt'l 
terning on one s .iJl.e the nnmrler of one l o t flnrl the :c. ~ wiJe r of- t he 
neighborin3 lot on tho other si1c . 
Cqre sho : :~.ld. be use<l to re t l3.in t he n<J t nr11l beaut;y of the 
} ,<H1'lscq pe, as f ar 8.8 f)08Gible, an'l no shs lle t r ees out do·. rn t ~1at 
.-'l. s ha s 13.l r e ady been st•::t te tl, it is fnl~3e econnmy 
on the ~Jart o c i;he :leve1 oprnent oor'lOTa t l on to secure ::t l r:: rser 
n turl~)cr of lots 11:1· f3ac ri f i cL'lg benut;1 , oec m1se the f1DJa l1er number 
of s.glefl h o offse t o:l the incren serJ_ pr i ce . 
A c er t r:lin amount of speclll'1tive ~Jui l (l.ing oy t he :leve l opers i s 
necess!1r;J i n order to co11vince the ut1;1J.ic ti1n t t he ;J roject is 
~J. il"tin6 on every fifth l ot , n. stnrilar.i i9 se t for the ty ne of 
ho 1.1se to ·be er ect ecl Rni na iclcens the s a le of the 1~e1 ;·,8inin5 lo t8 . 
tho L"l.;:;J.1 srr:f:l l 1 i n t hen;sc lves , CTG"lte :qtl~JO Sphere r:m.rl enhance t ·he va lue 
of er-\Ch 1 ot. 1or example, a company t~ ~t ig 1reparinc a tr~ct in 
an excl .. lsive fl :lbtlrb o·E lost on has l Ai il out curving c3t:reets, cAre -
:fully g:ra.ie r:l so that wos ·1ective customers JiFlY motor ar ouncl the 
tract with comfort, anl eaJh Rtreet i s identi f ied by an arts-a n~-
c r a fts si3n of st a in ed oak , lett c~ei i n g old. One i l'rr.::e cli e te l ;)1 
:Eeel s thnt here is the sitG for h omes of ;Jao.lth Rnrl only 
!) Grson s eY!_iec ting to erect uostl ;y· .i"J ell i ngs 'Vill sto0 to r:111k e 
i nq 11i ries. Tn this ~AY , th e A~ l esmen ' s t i me is no~ to kAn up by 
r.eo9 l e lo oking for l Rncl on '•rhio h to builrl <l f ive thO ' l~"'1r:n'i cloJlar 
c ottase · 
Another h elp in se lling trie p lots is to have the tr~ct re -
strict e cl - in f a ct, the r.iore restrictions there r:tr e, tl e nnicker 
the lr:mri .,, i 11 se l l . J.!oRt levelo 1rnents of ·the 1) e t ter i': ind nre 
ho.1se , tile s ize .:mCl.. style o f the g R-Ta se , the (list nnc e fror;1 th e 
street for the fron-t ;,vqll of the house , the style anrl :n.m:::be:r of 
other stro_cture, su ch <:s ;; ergolns, that m>1y 1e erec te d , th e amotlnt 
of l'3nd to be u~ei f or rlecorative ~h:rubh ery or t nrclens , n.nd. t~1 e 
length of t i me to ela pse befo r e the p resent purch~ser ma y Pell. 
These restrictions "lre mor,:; full y discussed i n Chrtpter -rx. 
~h~s . a ~nn choosing a site for a home know~ t h qt the 
n ei ghborhood will remain uncha n ged for a peri od of years , that 
cott Bge 8 11 \l rm1n s ion ~vill not rub el1JO':Vs, that hi s nei t)1bor c nno t 
bui l ·l so A-3 to 8hut o :ef hi ~} li 3ht OJ~ view a n cl t h:~t und.esj_rable 
elemen t s or bLlR iness l'lill not enc:roach upon the rlistrict. ~1 o:r 
t h i s ?ro t ection , he 3ln 11y 0° Y8 more • 
• 
_ __ _ _!2 ft.__2C 18 ft. Real Es~ll q~ce B_uilding 
T~ipe cf portable bu.ild ing erec ted. 
as a ten~porary sa.les office on t he site 
of the dove l or nent pr oject. Carr ied 
. on the books as a~ o r table Bui ldingsr o 
n.E qu. ipn: en t" 
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lTeei of >.Jer so!lB l ~ > nlesmsnshi o : -----------·~ . .. 
Persons l sa l esmR-nsh i p is very irn portqnt i n di Gposin.5 of 
t ile su bdivi s i ons , be c s ll se , Tvl1 il c HlBn;1 peo ~·)le are ll1il :ily interes te(1 
in t ho alverti sements or circ lll RrR , it i~'l noi,; lln t il B persona l 
call fr orr f1 S8 l e"'1nnn h "'"'l RhO'"Tn them hm~J t hey c an f i mnce a hor.11e 
The Ter~s of S9le 
1
.£1.he llffil r:t l terms of ssle P. re t ·~'ienty per cent i n CA R }~ and the 
b8 l a nce at sti ,m l ateJ interv~ls , ho t to exc eed thre e yeqrs f o r 
the ~inal )a y~ ent. :::Iere a 'V ell - orgnn i zed r.;re8s :..rry J e!JR. rt ment can 
s t ru o t i c'n of th e house • I t is int er 8 st i n g t o note th at the 
·:1V GrA.,;e ren t- qs yer COtll l sa v e at l e"l"lt thirty - thr ee 8ncl one - th i rd. 
per c ent of h i s rent money after pny i ng the in t erest on h i s i n -
vestm ent , t he t axe s , ins Ll.r ~ noe , c oa l bills ancl 1.·mter rntes . 'J~h e 
p er~nn "fly inz one hun ,ire<l rl0 l lf-lrs a month nmt can easily buy a n 
eisht t h ou8rmd. dol l ~n hou.se , on 'Vhic h h i s CRrT ~? ine; c h.<=1 r ee :=1 will 
a verage ten 9er c ent o.nnuall y . He wil l therefo r e ') q y eigh t hnn-
d.re :1 rlol l n rs for 11'7h<Jt "i. R no·7 CO Ating hir t• '!GlVe rnmd.ro o. , 8 \Vell 88 
ha7ing the s s t is f a c~ t i on r: f kl'ln.v in.s thnt the d.r ead. of or (l e r s t o 
VHCBt e o r !=! r Ri 8e i n rent neerl tro ,JJ1le h i m no more . 
str e ets SJ.nl ,unic i pa l improveme 1.1t s , r1ncl i f t hi s i s ct one, t h r: c i ty , 
i n assess i n;; -these i H:pToveru ents , GiVes the "ll'O•ert :; O'vner ten 
years in ~bich to 9B Y for t hem . ~hn t i s , the t ot nl cost i s 
div i rlerl b:v ten an1 one - tenth i s payab l e ''l i th the t ax bill ea ch y e11r. 
J 
Jrom this , it i s resiily seen that it is better to l cgve 
most of tne st rect cons t rtlcticn •:m el si J'l il ~-'lr i m:_1rovenen ts to 
tile miln i ci :J I1 lity, t rms cuttins lo·:rn the cost . I n sell i nG su' -
divis i o ns , it is necess8ry t o Imke the matte:~ of :'.G.YFen ~; as ensy ~ for 
the pur c lmser as possib le. Any l)ayrnentR th'lt Iii'l:.Y b e de f erred 
offer j ilS t so mach more incl uc err,ent for him to bu:Y' , because h e is 
th u.s able, wi th 11 small er amotmt, t o start on the roEld. to home -
o··,nershi p . 
, , 
- .. _. 
C:ri.:J?'r -~~ 'li I 
The Three Fundamentals: 
'7hen th e :l e velopment is reB ~ty f or 1)uyers, it iR necessgry 
to 1'3.tmch gn ndv e r tising c .-:lm ;?"l i ;;n i n onler to a ttrr.ct t i'le l':l tten-
ti on of t h e home - seeking p ulJlic. 
Th e t h ree fundament~l ~rinciple s of nd ve rt i sing - Volume , 
Conc entrati on nn 1. Contintit y - mu s t ;)e follo·.ved cl os ely h ecauRe 
t h e t h -r e e pur oc:e s o :E t he co mp'1n;y ar e 
l- To attrac t atte nti on 
:'- 'ro induc e ·::Joti on t o i n r1LliT r3 int o tlH~ 1 rnosit l(' Yl 
Le:t i u.li!S J s e•1: 
papers , c i rcul qrs, s tre Gt c a rs , 11roct 0r i e s , pr o3rar .8 8fl i b i ll -
jcct ~n - l t y 9o of jui l 1 i n 3 to J e done. Th e impor tnnc e of pho t o-
gr8 Qhs a nd e ketchds f or a se i n ~ 1.v e rti s ing cArulot be over- e~ lha -
si zed . l:Iost o f as a re " e;y e - wirde1 '' an•l we gr 2 Sl) IriLl C h r:Jo :r e 
qu.ickly t he idea o f t he f ini s he d. tr act if tho r e8 ltor lla e "' Ll p li ed 
as 'lith q groun1 ~ ketch or fHlrial vi eN than "le rlo if he has g iven 
us IT' erely a length:, clescri : ti on of his p lans . 
Desirnbility of ~ Slogan : 
A snappy s logan ~ ill often draw purch~sers who might not h .ve 
~t' ) 
' 
~ecome interested, other7iRe. 3onelli - Adaos Con~any, of 3oston 
. . ' 
in pregent ing e~ch ne'! de v elooment project to the public, point out 
t~a t ' A Lot Mesns _ Home sn1 A Ho~e llie8ns A 1ot ' • Another slngan 
thRt ts famil i ar to mnRt of the neoole ot this sect i on is the one 
use~ by anot her lie~ Engl and developer - 'A Litt le for ~ ~ot' -
but it hils the (lisadvantage o ·f !10Ssessing a · 1 01 1.ble int wi'pretfltion . 
31?-les Devices : 
'i/ar iO'.lS 1levioefl, such as the preRentation of n cert11 i n num-
ber of lord cars, selling t~o lot s for the orice of one-and-a-
.hal f, or presentine paii-ll p ruen1bershi ps in the local 'J.ol·f or 
CollJJ.try Glllb, are freq tteilt ly resorted to to attr~wt attent i on 
an·i increr-:1se sales , bllt the c1. eveloper mus t :ccment1)er that h is 
main objeut , ·vhen making sales, i s to create soocl- "rill, •rJhich is 
sin.ple store~ u p advertis inG• 
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RECORDS 
Corporate :Books 
The books required to record the issuance and transferal 
of the stock of a real estate development corporation do not 
differ from those of any other corporation. As the reader is 
familiar, undoubtedly, with their general character, a brief 
description with accompany~ng sketches will suffice. 
I 
The first and most important one is the MINUTE :BOOK. 
This book contains the original and sole records of the pro-
ceedings at the corporate meetings and could not be dupli~ 
cated, if destroyed. It also contains copies of the by-laws 
of the corporation and its charter. It should be a bound book 
unless some special device for numbering the loose-leaf pages 
is used so that any substitutions may be quickly discovered. 
The STOCK CERTIFICATE BOOK is also a bound volume. The 
certificates should be numbered consecutively and the stubs num-
bered accordingly. Full information concerning the owner of 
each certificate, the number of shares represented, the value of 
each share and whether common or preferred stock should be written 
on the stub before the certificate is detached. If a certificat e 
is cancelled, it should be pinned to its stub with a memorandU$ 
of the reason for cancellation, giving the number of the new cer-
tificate issued, if any. 
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A sub-ledger, known as the STOCK RECORD or STOCK LEDGER, 
should be kept, containing an account with each stockholder, 
charging him with the certificates issued to him and crediting 
him for those surrendered. This ledger may be a loose-leaf book. 
A SUBSCRIPTION LEDGER is needed only when capital stock is 
not paid for upon subscription. ~he name and address of the 
owner, the number of shares and the terms of payment must be 
given. His account is then credited as payments are made. At 
the end of the month, a journal entry: 
Subscriptions Receivable 
Capital Stock Subscribed 
should be made for the total subscriptions received. 
General Books of Account: 
It must be borne in mind that there are ·three purposes in 
the bookkeeping for real estate firms, as in other kinds of 
business, and they are 
1. To give detailed particulars of the transactions under-
taken. 
2. Its cumulative effect upon the business and its finan-
cial relations to others. 
3. To keep a perpetual inventory of unsold properties. 
The RECEIPTS BOOK, if kept, is very important because it is 
the book of original entry on which all subsequent entries re-
lating to the cash received are based. The receipts books should 
be issued by one person only and new books issued only upon the 
return of the stub of the old one. The receipts must be carefully 
filled in, becaus e in ca s e of a controversy over a payment, the 
receipt book is even more valuable than the cas h - boo k. The s ys-
tem of DUPLICATE RECEIPTS is replacing the receipts book, but the 
principle involved is the same in each case. The duplicate of 
each receipt given must be carefully filed in such a way that it 
can be produced readily, if required. 
The CASH RECEIPTS JOURNAL may be a s eparate journal or com-
bined with the Cash Payment s into one book . This journal may 
have as many special columns a s th e "?articular office may re 11uire, 
but the one illustrated in Form .l. sho uld answer the purposes of 
the average development firm. 
If portions of the subdivi s ions are put into the hands of 
agents other than tho s e in the regular employ of the development 
company and these agents follow the common practice of deducting 
their commissions before t urning over the payment s on the prop-
erty,_ there should be a special column for Commissions (corres-
ponding to Sales Discount}, the debits to Cash and Commis s ions 
then e quallying the credit t o the customer. 
The CASH PAYMENTS J OURNAL, like Cash Receipts, may have few 
or many special columns, a s the ca s e may require, but experience 
ha s shown that the s e special columns save time in posting and min-
imize errors. 
Daily bank deposits should be made and, if possible, all pay-
ments made by check. There should, therefore, be a Bank State-
ment section in the cash-bo ok. Some firms have the Deposit s 
column in th e Ga s h Receipt s and th e Cb ec l;: ;:., and Balance co l :1mn s in 
the Cash Pa yments. Th e reco r d i s ma ch mar e sa ti s f actory, however, 
Form 2 
Form 2. 
1? .::;1'1'Y CA .... H . 
Date Ac c ount 
Total, paid by ch eck. r o. , $ 
~rm6 
Fo rn. 6 
SU BD I VI S I O .f TI CElER 
Suod.i v i s i r. n No ft r.n+ ~, ; Y1 o T nt ~ 
I' r i ce S o l "~ .ua 'L rl t-',..., rl "'· fl ·c n .., r> h "' "' o v "f1 T ' s:! Y' R f P 'l"T 8 d t 0 
.LO ·.:; 
DR t. "' ~· f'h > t: A 111 n m " 
!J.r'l fl'l"PC:: O "\T n n 1o IJ.r\ i'\T P C:: O n ~ t: 
• : 
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
-
-
~ 
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if the three columns are made a part of the Uash £a~~ents 
Journal • 
..t:· .r.:~l'~.ey CASH. 'l'his book is usually kept by the "Imprest 
.Fundu method. 'l'hat is, a fund of a certain amount is estab-
lished and remains on the books at that amount. at the end 
of each period, the items spent are totalled and a check for 
that amount drawn, thus replenishing the fund and restoring 
it to its original amount. 
Use Petty Uash Vouchers and get a receipt for each pay-
ment made. Tie these vouchers in bundles, representing the 
disbursements covered by one check. This makes it easy to 
refer to an item, if necessary. 
At the end of the period, summarize the e:xpenses and i s ~3ue 
a check to cover the amount. See form •• 2. 
Many of the larger real estate development companies, han-
dling projects scattered throughout the state or in other states, 
find it necessar s to open branch offices, which are, of course, 
under the central management. Mo st of the transactions of these 
branch offices may be handled fr •)m the main office, but each 
branch office should keep a record of i t s cash receipts and e x-
penditures. 
If large sums are handled by the branch office manager, a 
separate bank account should be opened for him; otherwise, it is 
• suggested that the Petty Uash method be followed. 
'l'he br;:;.nch Of f ice must render an accounting et regular in-
tervals to the Home Office and for this purpose it is well to 
u se a book with every other page perforated for detaching. by 
the use of carbon paper, the report may then be made in dupli-
F orrr. z 
3 
Vo . 
Date It em .\mount .D a te 'Item Ho. Amount 
I 
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cate. the co:py being sent to the Home Office and the or i ginal 
remai ning in the book aB a yroof of the report . borm . ~. ill-
ustrates the way in which this report may be handled. 
Any collections made must be remitted intact to the Home 
Office and not allowed to become a part of the br anch Office 
fund. 
While the books already referred to may be loose-leaf books. 
the G.l:!i.Nhi:\.Al.. J ,)UhJ~AL should be tightly bound, r& ther than loose-
l eaf. 
If the columnar form of at least four or six columns is 
used, it helps in summariz ing bt the eno of the per i od. 
~l he GlWERAL LEDGEE shO lild be a specially-printed, loose-leaf 
book. This allows for the expansion of the control accounts with-
ern the necessi t~r of fre quently earring account balances forwar d. 
Bub-Ledgers 
11he MOB. r:l.'GAGES REGEl VAELE BOOK must furnish a t leas t the in-
formation cslled. for b~i the fifteen items listed below. I t may, 
however, be arranged as shown in Form 4 , making it less vol-
uminous than would at firs t appear: 
1. Berial number of Mortgage 
2. Name of Mortgagor 
3. Description of property and its seri al number 
4. Amount of the mortgage 
5. Date made 
6. l>ate due 
7. Value of security 
8. ~ate of interest 
9. Dates when interest falls due 
10. Amount of insurance to be carried 
11. Details of notes - nos, due da tes, etc. 
12. hecording of mortgage - ful l particulars 
13. Profi t 
1~. Principal 
15. Interest and charges 
l 
~mt. ~. 
------
Date made 
Va l . · of Sec u r i ty ~~ 
Notes 
~oried 
' 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1-
I· 
! 
I 
I 
I 
r 
. 
.. 
" 
I 
.. 
: 
.. 
:Jate Due 
Ins . ~~ 
Int. 7~ 
Form 4. 
1-.itt:; . no. 
_ayab le 
Ut g . made by 
Prop'ty Io. .Desc r iotion 
Interes t and Cha~ge s 
.. 
. 
. 
.. 
.. 
. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
. 
S :;t.bd.i vis ions Cus t omers' · edger 
Lot 
Name Terms or Tract 
St:c eet Block Sec t i on 
City ~-eserv e 
T 
Reserve li 
Date 
' 
.Debit Credit 3alanc e Reserve Rea lized 
1:::---=-= - ~ 
--
-- -
. .. . .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
~ 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
- ' 
.. 
.. I 
' ' 
.. 
• l 
.. 
-
; I 
.. .. 
.. 
'I 
The 11:Principal " account is debited with the original loan 
and credited for payments. ~he sum of the balances of this book 
must equal the balance of the Mortgage heceivable account in the 
'ieneral Ledger. 
1
'Intere ;3t and (.;hargesil is debited wi tn the interest due, 
taxes, paving assessments, insurance, etc •• which are to be re-
paid by the mortgagor. It is credited for the money received. 
11he total b8lances m ~_;_st equal the sum of the balance of "overdue 
Mortgage Intere3t .h.ecei vable", "Mortgage ~.J.laxes", "Mortgage In-
surance" and "Mortgage Assessments". 
The facts and their arrangement in the MV.t\'..L'ila\i-.iii l:'b.Y A.b~.J!; 
~~u~bn being similar to the Mortgage heceivable Ledger , the 
form is not sketched: 
1. Serial number of Mortgage 
2. Name of Mortgagee or Assignee 
3. Description and serial number of ~roperty 
4. bmount of the mortgage 
5. Late of the Mortgage 
6 • .lJate due 
7. Value of the security given 
8. Interest nates 
9. hate of interest 
10. Insurance required 
11. hecordation 
12. Princi.:::>al 
13. Interest 
11he ''Intere:3t'1 account of the Mortg8ges Payc:,ble Ledger re -
la~es tJ intere 3t only. The balance must sgree with the balance 
of the "Overdue Mortgage Interest Payable"account. 
As stated in Chaper 20, mortgages payable include mortgages 
given by the firm to secure a part of the price of the property 
or a s securit J for loans and mortgages already standing on the 
propert~l an d ac qui rea by the firm thro u.gh e:xchange or purchase. 
It is very important that an account be kept v•i th each person 
to whom s l ot is sold. For this purpose, a SUBDIVISIONS CUSTOMERS 
Lli:DG~ has been designed (see J!•orm 5). This i s, of necessity, a 
loose-le&f book, and the up-to-ds.te subdividers are finding it very 
convenient to have a blank contract form printed on the back of 
each page. ~hen a sale is made, the office copy of the contract 
is inserted in the ledger and becomes t he account-page for that 
customer. Later, if a question ar ises, the customer's account and 
his signed contract are ready at hand. 
If a lot is bought b:t one person, who sells to another, "trans-
ferred toi• and the name of the purchaser sho ;_; ld be VITi tten across 
the record and if the page is taken from the ledger, it should be 
carefully filed. 
~ro~ert:t hecor~s 
There are various records that should be on file in the Home 
Office at all times. The PROPERTY RECORD should state: 
1. Location and description of the property 
2. ~he price and terms 
· 3. Ta~ valuation 
4. Incumbrances and restrictions 
5. St8tement of income and oper uting expense s 
The record of prospective clients should contain: 
1. Name, actorese and telephone number 
2. Class of property intere sted in 
3. Propertie s submitted for consioeration 
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4. Signature of the salesman 
As ment i oned on the preceding page~ it is necesscry to have 
some form of printed contract to set forth the full particulars 
of the agre ement. This is fre quently printed on the back of the 
pages of the Subdivisions Uus~omers Ledger an~ re ads about as 
follows: 
REPORT 0~' :PROJ?Of.·ED SALE 
I have this day agreed to sell to • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
of •••••••••.•.••••••••• the following property 
Lot •...... 
l')lock •.••• 
SSubdi v •••• 
Total price to be'······: payable: Cash 1 ••.•... ; total 
contract payable~ ••••• . ; monthly pa~~ent f •••••.• First payment 
due •••••••••••• Mortgage Payable •••..•• Interest at •• % 
payable •••••••.••• 
Improvements: This company agrees to erect for the said 
• • • • • • • ••. • •• • ... • • • a dwelling-house estimated to cost .... ~· ........ .. 
which sum is to be added to the above. 
Date ••.•.•.•.. . ...•.• 
There should be a separe te SUl3DIVISIOl~S ~' ICKLER for each 
subdivision. This should be e loose-leaf book and in each ca se 
contain a dra ~ing of the pl ot, showing all the lots in the sub-
division; those covered by contract and mortgage; those trans-
ferred to purchasers; and those likely to be reclaimed by the 
compan~,- for non-payment. 
Different colored check-marks to di s tinguish each class 
of lots should be used. 
~orm .E. illustrates this type of record. 
1'he PLA~'~-' BOOKS are larg~ bound volumes containing maps 
and drav:ings of the tracts ovmed by the Company. 'l'hese are 
prepared by the ~ngineering Department. 
If a number of subdivisions are o~med, a record known as 
a SU13DIVISIONS HIS~' ORY is va luable . 'l'his record contains the 
following information concerning each tract: 
1. Cost price 
2. Area 
3. Name of vendor 
4. Si~~e of l ots 
5. Method of payment 
Miscellaneous liecordd 
'.l'he first of these to be considered are the NO~' El:: RECEIVABLE 
BOOK and the JJO'l :E;S PAYABLE BO ,JK, in which are recorded all notes 
taken or issued that are not entered under Mortgages .r.eceivable or 
Mortgages Payable. (Forms 7 and 8 } 
If a series of notes are t aken, as in the case of land sale s , 
enter them separately in the record, showing the due dates and 
disposition of each note. A space should be provided in this book 
FOT ES PAY A Bll<: scm: 
!:"CT:S 5ECE I V~ 81£ BC{K 33 
Forms 7 and 8 
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RECEIVABLE 
DATE WHEN DUE WHEN AND HOW DISPOSED m· 
TIME AMOUNT 
YEAR MoN. DAY YEAR jAN. FEB. MAR. Al'R. MAY jmm jULY AuG. SEP. OcT. Nov. Dxc. AMOUNT DATE 
t 
PAYABLE 
DATE WHEN AND HOW DISPOSED OF 
TIME AMOUNT 
YEAR MoN. DAY YEAR jA:o;. FEn. MAR. APR. MAY j uNE j uLv A uu. SEP . O cT. Nuv. DEc. AMOUNT D.ne REMARKS 
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to give the full details of all notes hypothecated. 
LANL ~OTES: If land is sold "on time", serial notes are 
taken frequently, as in the selling of automobiles. These notes 
should be recorded in a somewhat modified Mortgage ~agister. 
Since these notes may be - arid usually are - hypothecated, ample 
space must be left in the record to show where each note ma;y be 
found at an~ time. 
The MORTGAGE INTEht:ST RlWORD is a simple one made on twelve-
cclumn analysis paper to show the amounts due each month. There 
shoul d be separate records, of course, for interest received and 
interest paid. 
If an EXPl{N~E Al~ALYSI~; BOOK ruled as shown by l!'orm • 9. is 
used, it will save carrying a large number of expense accounts 
in the General Ledger. Vthen the Cash Payments entry is made, 
reference to the proper page of this book will furnish the nec-
essary details, the charges being all made to one general eLpense 
account. 
The JIRE INSURANCE RECORD need not be a book large in s ize, 
but must show the amount of the premium and expiration date of 
each policy, the pr?perty insured and to what amount, and the 
name of the company carrying the risk. ~ee ~orm .10. 
No posing is done from this book, since it is merely a 
description of the charge made in the Uash Payments Journal, and 
supplements the Insurance Prepaid accounts. 
~hat has been said about the ~ire Insurance hecord appl i es 
:B'orm l l::; 
P ERPETUAL STOCK RECORD 
i ~I'U'L«.. ~L/?>~ DESCRIPT ION _e{' S HEET NO. / ~) U'-:IT OF M5ASU RE ~u c?~t'LL.. ~4'..t';<<1 # h4tf_ 2_-oo F .O.B . U~~-PRICE 
- · /1 /1 d 
,. AN. If. WAL M R CO. ,URLISH~!IS. (H I C:~IiO 
~~ ,"t:/rr OOUC HT fROM QUANTITY UNIT II MOUNT '~ATE SO:..D TO on Sti<H -QU ... NTITV u•rr AMOUNT D.A:..ANC£ l<tCCV(O PRIC[ TO,JO:J NO. SOlD F"'ICE: IN STOCK 
ty,._ 6 !.5 euk ,.J',do. 
,.,. 
i'l'-bA: • I) r. . ~(' (J,., I) 0 J-o 1, . ~ . 0 ..Jo I c 
r 
'I fhrt- "'/~ 2.- ' ..31<>~ 
IU 
i 
. I 
- - - ! 
Form 9 
- f 
1JL P? :'~lTS""' A r. ~LY 'I .30 ~1 · 
Date ~ .l: Item l?nR tB " e F dV P .~ t. i q i 11 · ncn , . ., r; "' p 
j'._ J. n;, ~or 
l -.. 
' 
.. 
.. . 
. e .. I 
-
.. . 
. 
.. 
•· 
-
' - -
-
I ,;:. - - - ·-f- --~ _..,__, i'--""'= ~ - -
lF olL:y P ol. 
Da ted lJo . Ins . ~ o. Go v e red 3ene f ic i ary 
• 
:Policy 
3:~ ~1 ires 
Forrr. 1 0 
?aue 
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P remiu, 
·n t ·"'· :-.m • ;;;. 
- ---
T ran :~f e rr e . l t o 
Il.iniil:llm I 1;yn::en t s 
DATE DESCRIPTION TERMS 
l s t Po ym' t ;J._ ----
To be paid Int. % 
L.F. DEBIT BALANCE CREDIT DATE 
~orm 11 
Contract Uo. 
J ·r op ' ty IT o. 19 
Ins . 
to each kind of insurance carri ed. If the company wishes to cur-
tail the number of books of record used, the Insurance liegister 
may be a loose-leaf book with pages so printed that each ce r tains 
a separate section for each kind of insurance carried. 
G~.i.~fu<:AL COl~1· .... Avt::, LhliU...i!Ah: 1'his book contains a record of all 
deferred payment sales not secured by a mortgage and not kept in 
a separate account~ such as 11 Development Project No.-- u. 
'J.lhese Contract accounts are ke1)t numericall~' so that there is 
one account for each contract. The account includes a record of 
the principal, intere 3t, taTes and other charges ( see ~ormi~). 
the original entries coming from the Journals. The balances of 
this ledger must agree with the balance of the Contracts Heceivable 
control account in the General Ledger. 
CHAP'l'ER IX 
ACCOUNTS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS 
Definitions: 
Most of the terms in real estate accounting are similar to 
those used in any other business. There are some terms, however, 
that have a broader or more restricted use, as the case may be, 
and these will be defined here in order that future references 
to them may be readily understood. 
Repairs~ the term used to signify the restoration of the 
property to a sound or good state after decay, 
waste, injury, or partial destruction. It is 
the supply of loss. 
Additio~~ this term includes additional structures, 
facilities, or equipment not taking the place 
of anything previously exist~. 
Betterments~ an improvement of real property which adds 
to its value otherwise than by mere repairs. 
It !~eludes the enlargement or i~provement 
of existing structures, facilities, or equip-
ment of an improved or higher class to take 
the place of other previously existing. 
Improvements~ something done or added to real property 
which increases its value, such as the 
cul ti va tion of land or addition s to 
buildings. 
For a real estate development company, 
"improvements" would consist largely of 
such changes in so-called waste land as 
would render it salable for residential 
purposes. 
Con tract:: Any kind of a writ ten agreement providing for 
the sale or purchase of real estate on the 
instalment plan. 
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Gains on Sales: Gross gairt on "bodk p~ofitsn on 
deferred sales; profit therefore not 
fully realized. 
Contracts Payable: Contracts entered into for the pur-
chase of property. These are con-
tras ted with Contracts for Sales be-
cause all money paid in is a forf eit 
if the ·contract payable is not com-
pleted. 
Certain terms peculiar to the real esta te business 
and which may not be readily understood by tho s e outside the 
profession are defined, as follows: 
Realtor: Any real estate dealer who is a memb er in good 
standing of a local real estate board, which in 
turn is a member in good standing of the 
National Association of Real Estate Boards, 
and who is pledged on his honor to abide by t he 
Golden Rule of Ethics in dealing with his 
clien t s, thus insuring them the best possible 
service. 
Deeds: Written instruments used for the purpose of 
conveying an interest in real property. Not 
only must- the y be written, but th ey must be 
signed by the grantor, · (if a corporation, the 
seal must be attached}, witnessed, acknowledged, 
delivered, accepted and recorded. 
The three kinds of deeds most commonly used are: 
(1) General Warranty Deed: the grantor war-
rants the title against all claims. 
(2) Special Warrantt Deed: the grantor war-
rants the ti le against special claims 
only. 
(3) Quitclaim Deed: the grantor relinquishes 
any interest which he may have in the 
property without guaranteeing anything. 
Mortgage: A written instrument made for the purpose of 
conveying an interest in real property to 
secure the payment of money. 
DECLARATION OI>' RESTRICTIONS AFFECTING liRMOUR HILLS 
AN ADDITI0N IN KANSAS CITY~ MISSOURI 
WHEREAS, The J.C. Nichols Investment Company, a corporation, havir.g 
heretofore executed a plat of Armo~r Hills, which plat was recorded 
on the 16th day of June, 1922, in book 20 of plats at pages 64J 65, 
in the office of the Re corder ~f Deeds of Jackson County, Missouri, 
and having heretofore dedicated to the public all of the streetsJ 
roads, terraces, and parks for street or park purposes respectively, 
as are shown thereon, n'ow desires to place restrictions on certain 
of said lots for the use and benefit of t he present owner, ~nd for 
its future grantees. 
NOW THEREFORE, in consider ation of the premises, The J.c. Nichol s 
Investment Company, for itself, and for its successors and assigns, 
and for its and their future grantees, hereby agrees that all or 
said lots in Armour Hills shall be, end are he r eby,. restricted as 
to t heir use, in the manner her eina:f'+-. t=: r .set for th, pro;,ided, however 11 
that none of the restrictions hcr e intL~'c : l r s ""t forth shall in any way 
w!'1atsoever affect any part of lot "A'' L-.. 3l oc k 20. 
DEFINITION OB' TERMS USED. 
For the purnose of these restr i ctions, the word ·~treet' shall 
mean any street, terr ace! or road of whatever nrune which is shown 
on the i· ecorded plat of Armour Hills, and which has been heretofore 
dedicated to the public for the purpose of a public street~ or for 
park purposes. 
The word 'outbuilding' shall mean an inclosed, covered structure 
not directly attached to the residence to which it is appurtenant. 
The word 'lot' may mean either any lot as platted, or any tract, 
or tracts .of land as conveyed, which may consist of one or more 
lots,· or a part or parts of one or more lots_, as platted, and upon 
which a residence may be erected in accoY'dance with the restrictions 
hereinafter set forth, or as set forth in the i.ndividual deeds from 
The· J.C. Nichols Investment Company , or from its successors and 
assigns. A corner lot shall be deemed to t e a~y s~ch lot as platted1 
or any tract of land as conveyed, hev i ng n;o:~s t han one street con-
tiguous to it. The street upon which the lot, or par t thereof, 
fronts, as hereinafter provided, shall be deemed to b~ a f ront 
street; any other street contiguous to any such l ot shall be deemed 
to be a side street. 
PERSONS BOUND BY THESE RESTRICTIONS 
All persons r,·and corporations who now own, or shall hereafter 
acquire any inter est i n any of the lots in Armour Hills, except 
Lot "A" .. in Block 20, shall be taken and held to agree, and covenant 
with the owner of the lots shown on said plat, and with its succes sors 
and assigns, to conform to, and observe the following covenants, 
restrictions, and stipulations as to the use thereof, and the con-
struction of residences and improvements thereci~, for- a period of-
twenty f'ive years, from Januarv 1; 1922; provid'3i however, that 
each of' said restrictions shall be renewable in the nanner herein~ 
after set forth, and provided, further however, . t hat ;:l.One of the 
restrictions hereinafter set forth, shall a-nDl~- t o said lot 11 A11 in 
Block 20. 
1 .. 
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It is further provided that t he same r e strictions as are hereinafter 
set forth in section one of this i nstrument, as to the use of the 
l and, shall a"9 :> ly for the same p eriod, or e·xtended periods of ti!ne, 
to lot 17, i n block 2, and to lot 25, in block 7, provided, how·ever, 
that sai d lot 17, i n block 2, and said lot 25, i n block 7, may, at 
the option of The J.C. Nichols Investment Company , or its as s igns, 
be set aside for the sole, exclusive and ,joint use of such of the 
ovmers of any or more of the lots in said blocks 2 and 7 respeqtively, 
for :!_)ark, or playground purposes as may hereafter acquire that right, 
in which case it may be used by such owners· in the respective blocks 
subject only to such conditions as may hereafter be prescribed by 
The J.C. ~Jichols Investment Company, or by its assigns. 
If, and when sai d lot 17 in block 2 is so used for park purposes, 
or playground purposes, by The J.C. Nichols Investment Company, or i t s 
assigns, t hen in that case, it, or i ts assigns, shall have the right 
to use, f or pedestrian purposes , four feet on either side of the 
.-' ividing; line between lots 1 and 14 , and tetween lots 1 and 15, and 
be tween l ots 8 and 10, and bet-':e en lots 8 an.d U, a r.d between lots 7 
a~d ll, and betw·e.en lots 3 e.nd 5, :mG. s uch n·:~}nr parts of the public 
o:.:· pri va-i·e rights of way, as ar e shown on this plat , s o as to provide 
e. ·,~1eans of ingrees and egress, to a nd f rau said 1o"i:; 17, s o as to enable 
those owne rs of the lots in said b lock 2, who may h8•re ':h ~·i::;ht to 
use lot 17 fo-r park purposes 1 t o have access e.long such r ights of way, 
for s~. id purposes. The J .c. Nichols Investment Company , shall . likewi~e 
have the right to use. for p edestrian purposes, 4 f eet on ei.ther side · 
of the dividi ng line between lots 1 and 23, and between lots 14 and 18, 
and be tween lots 8 and 4, an d between lots 14 and 16 1 so as to provide 
a means of ingress and egress, to and from said lot 25, for the use and 
bene f it of those owners in said block 7, who may have the right to use 
s a id lot 25, for park or ;)layground purposesj it being the intention 
i n e c.ch cas e that all own0rs of lots in block 2 and 7 respectively, 
ha"tiiigrthjs right, may, by the easements along the lines above sppcific-
ally sat forth, or ove r and along the easements as shmvn on said plat 
of said blocks, have a me ans and right of way, of i.ngress and ·egress, 
to and from their respective lots in s a id blocks 2 and 7. The dght 
to the u·se of four feet on either side of said dividing lines for 
pedestrian purpose s shall be in addition t o t he other rights herein 
:reserved, or heretofore granted, affecting any such strip of land in 
said blocks 2 and 7 . It is specifically agr e ed a.nd understood that none 
of the owners in block 2 shall have the right of a cce ss or use of said 
lot 25 i n block 7, nor shall a ny of the ownars 5. n. bl cck 7 have the 
right or access ro use any part of said lot 17 in 'b lock 2, 
USE OF LAJ!J"D 
Section 1. 
None of said lots may be improved, used or occupied for other than 
;J:r ivate :r8sidence purposes, and no flat or apartment hous e, though in• 
tended for r9s idence purposes may be er ected thereon. Any residence 
erected or D1a intained thereon shall be designed f or occupancy by a 
single f~~ily . It is specifically provided, h~vever 1 that said Lot 
11 A11 in block 1, may be used f or church purposes, to gethe r with such 
appurtenant buildint?;s as are or dinarily ~')tdlt with churches. 
FRONTAGE OF LOTS 
Seotion 2. 
For the purpose of· the 3o restrictions , t ho follo'I"Ii: .. f> lots, or part, 
or parts -t.!:!.e r eof , as i:.clilrated i n U is c;-; c-::i cn, < :::l:::. be deemed to 
front on t he s t r ee·t s der,i r.-;nated as f e :~ : .. c .-.,.s. 
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In block l 
Lots 1 to 12, both inclusive, and the east 150 feet of the north 80 
feet of lot 11A11 , on 65th Street; and lots 14 to 23 both inclusive 
on 65th Street T-:l rrace; and the east 150 fee t of the south SO feet 
of l ot 11 A11 on Linden Road and 65th St. Terrace, or either of them. 
In block 2 
Lots 1, 2, a.nd 3 , on Brookside Road; lots 4 1 5_,6,7 1 and 8, on 66th 
Street; lots 9 to 16, bQth inclusive on Linden Road. 
In block 3 
Lots 1 t o 10, both inclusive, on 65th St. Terrace; lots 11 to 20, 
both inclusive on 66th Street 
In blo ck 4 
Lots 1 t o 10, both inclusive on 66t h 2t~~at ; lot s 11 to 19 both 
inc l usive on 66th St, Ter, 
In block 5 
Lots 1 to 8 both inclusive on 66th Street; lot s 9 to 17 both inclusive 
on 56th St. Terrace. 
In block 6 
Lo t s 1 to 10, both inclusive on 66th St. Terrace; lots 11 to 21, both 
inclusive on 67th Street, 
In block 7 
Lot s 1,21 31 4,5 1 and 6 on 66th St, Ter; lots 7 to 14, both inclusive 
on Linden Road; lots 15 · and 16 on Edgevale Road; lots 17 to 24 1 both 
inclusive on Main Street, 
In block 8 
Lots 1 to 13 1 both inclusive on 67th st. lots 18 to 31 both inclusive 
on 67th st. Ter, lots 32 on Linden Road. 
In block 9 
Lots 1 to 15 both inclusive on 67th St. Ter. lots 16 to 28 both inclusive 
on 68th St, and lots 29 to 30 bn Edgevale Road. 
In block 10 
Lets 1 to 12, both inclusive on 68th St. lots 13 and 14 on Brookside 
Road; lots 15 to 24 both inclusive on 68th St, Ter; lot 25 on 
Edgevale Road. 
-In b;l.ook 11 
Lots 1,2,31 and 4 on Main Street; lots 5,61 7, 8 and 9 on 68th st. 
Terrace; and lots 10 to 14, both inclusive on Edgevale Road. 
In block 20 
Lots 1 to 11, both inclusive, ·on 65th Street; lots 12 to 22, both 
inclusive on 65th St. Terrace. 
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In block 21 
Lots 1 to 12, both inclusive on 65th St. Terrace; lots 13 to 21 
both inclusive on 66th Street; lots 22 and 23 on Edgevale Road. 
In block 22 
1Lots 1 to 7 both inclusive on 66-~h Street; lots 8 to 12, both in-
clusive on 66th st. Terrace; ~nd lots 13 and l& on Edgevale Road. 
FROr.J_~~~E- OF RESIDENCES ON STREETS. 
Any residence erected wholly or partially on any of the follbwing 
lots or on any part) or parts thereof, as indicated in this seetion, 
shall front, or present a good frontage on the street or streets des-
ignated, and for this purpose, a.s ap;Jlied to all inside lots, it shall 
mean that the residence shall front on the street designated; and on 
any co rner lots, it shall front or present a good frontage on the streets 
designated as follows; 
In block 1 
On lot 1, on both 65th Street, and Main Street; on lots 2 to 12, both 
inclusive, on 65th Street; on the north 80 feet of the eas t 150 feet 
of lot 11A11 on 65th Street; on lots 14 to 22, bot h inclusive on 65th 
Street Terrace; ~n lot 23 on both 65th Street Terrace and Main Street; 
On the east 150 feet of the south 80 feet of lot 11A11 , on 65th Street 
Terrace, and on Linden Road, ot on either of them, 
In block 2 
On lot s 11 21 3, on Brookside Road; on Lot 4, on both 66th Street and 
Brookside Road; on lots 51 61 7, and 8 on 66th Street; on lot 9 on 
both 66th Street and Linden Road; on lots 10 to 15, both inclusive on 
Linden Road; on lot 16, on both Linden Road m d Brookside Road, 
In block 3 
On lot 1~ on both 65th St. Terrace, and Main Street; on Iots 2 
to 9 both inclusive on 65th street Terrace; on lot 10 on both 65th 
St. Terrace and Linden Road; On lot 11, on botn 66th Street and 
Li~n Road; on lots 12 to 19 both inclusive on 66th Street;. on 
lot 20, on both 66th Street and ·Main Street. 
In block 4 
On lot 1• on botl: 66th Street and Ma in Street; on lots 2 to 91 both 
inclusi-<Te on 66th Street; on l ot 10, on both 66th Street and Linden 
Road; on lot 11, on both 66th Street Terrace, and Linden Road; _On 
lots 12 to 181 both inclusive on 66th Street Terrace, and on lot 19 
on both 66th Street Terrace, and Main Street .. 
I n block 5 
Dn lot 1, on both $6th Street and Linden Road; on lots ~to 7, both 
inclusive, on 66th Street; on lot 81 on both 66th Street pnd Brookside 
Road; on lot 9, on both 66th St, Terrace and Brookside Road; On lots 
10 to 16, both inclusive on 66th st. Terrace; on lot 17, on both 66th St. 
Terrace and Linden Road. 
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In block 6 
On lot ~ 'on both 66th Street Terrace and Linden Road; on lots 2 to g. 
both inclusive on 66th "Street Terrace; on, lot 10, on both 66tr• Street . 
Terrace, and Brookside Road; on lot 11, on both 67th Street and Brooks..ide 
Road; . op lots 12 to 20, both inclusive on 67th Stre~t; on lot 21, on 
both 67th Street and Linden Road, 
In block 7 
On lots 1 to 5, both inclusive on 66th Street Terrace; an lot 6 1 on 
both 66th Street Terrace and Linden Road; on lots 7 to 141 both inQ1usive 
on Linden Road; on lot 15 1 on both Linden Road and Edgevale Road; On lot 
16, on Edgevale Road; on lots 17 to 23, both inclusive on Main Street; 
On lot 24 on both 66th Street Terrace, and Main Street. 
I ntBllock 8 
On lot 1 1 on both 67th Street and Linden Road ; on l_ots 
elusive on 67th Street; on lot 13, on both G7th St r ee t 
on lot 18, on both 67th St. Terrace and Bro<'~: .> ~_d_e ROEcd; 
both inclusive on 67th St. Terrace; on lo):. ,'1, on hoth 
and Linden Road; on lot 32 on Linden Roali, 
In block 9 
2 to 12, both in-
and Brookside Road; 
on lots 19 to 30 
67th St. Terrace 
On lot lj on both 67th St. Terrace and Edgevale Road; on lots 2 to 14 
both inclusive on 67th St. Terrace; on lots 15, both on 67th St. Terrace 
and Brookside Road; on lot 161 on both 68th St. and Brookside Road; on 
lots 17 to 28, both inclusive on 68th St; on lots 29 and 30 on Edgevale 
Road; 
In block 10 
On lot 1, both on 68tr• Street and Edgevale Road; on lots 2 to 11, both 
inclusive, on 68th Street; on lot 12 on both 68th Street and Brookside Road; 
-on lots 13 and 14 on Brookside Road; on lot 15 on both 68th St. Terrace 
and Brookside Road; on lots 16 to 23 both inclusive on 68th st. Terrace; 
on lot 24, on both 68th St. Terrace and Edgeille Road, or either of them; 
on lot 25 on Edgevale Road. 
In block 11 
On lot 1, on both Edgevale Road, and Main St r eet ; O!l lots 2: 3, 2.nd 4 on 
Main Street; on lot 5, on both 68th St. Terrace and Main Str -:3 et; on 
lots 61 71 and 8 on 68th St. Terrace; on lot 9, on both G8th St. Terrace 
and Edgevale Road; on lots 10 to 14, both inclusive on Edgevale Road. 
in block 20 
On lots 1 to 10 both inclusive on 65t h Street; on lot llJ on bo~h 65th 
Stree t and Main Street; on lot 12, on 65th Street Terrace and Main st. 
on lot s 13 to 22, both inclusive on 65th St. Terrace. 
In block 21 
On lot 1, on both 61th St. Terrace and Edgevale Road; on l~ts 2 to 11 
both inclusive on 65th st. Terrace; on lot 12, on both 65t~ st. Terrace 
and Main Street; on lot 13, on both 66th Street and Main Street; on lots 14 
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to 21 both inclusive on 66th Street; on lot 22, on both 66th Street and 
'Sdgevale Road, or either of them; on lot 23, on Edgevale Road; 
In oloc1c 22. 
On lot 1, on both 66th Street and Edgevale Road; 0n lots 2 to 6, both 
incl_usive on 66th Street; on lot 7 .. on both 66th Str eet and Main Street; 
on lot 8 on both 66th Street Terrace and Main street; on lots 9 to 12, 
both inclusive on 66th Street Terrace; on lots 13 and 1 4 on Edgevale Road. 
REQUIRED COST OF RESIDENCES. 
Section 4 
Any residence erected wholly or partially on any of the follov.ring lots, 
or p~.r -t, or part s thereof, as indicated i n this section, shall cost not 
less than t he sum designated e.s follouJs ; 
In bloc~ 1 
On lots :L to 12 both inclusve $6000.00 ; on la c 11 ..\ 11 ;:? 7500,00; on lots 
13 to 23 , b.oth inclusive, ~~7500.00 
In block 2 
On lots 1 to 16, both inclusive $7500.00 
In block 3 
On lots 1 t o 20, both inclusive $?500.00 
In block 4 
On lots 1 to 10, both inclusivet $7500.00/ lots 11 to 19~ both inclusive 
06oo.oo. 
In block 5 
On lots l to 17, both inclusive $7500 ~00 
In block 6 
On lots 1 to 15, both inclusive $7500,00; lots 16 to 21 , toth inclusive 
~6000.00 
In block 7 
On lots 1 to 24, both inclusive $6000WO 
In blockT8 
On lot s l to 8 1 both inclusive, :~ 6000.00 On lots 9 to 13 1 and lots 18, 
to 23 .. both inclusive, ~7500.00; on lots 24 to 301 both inclusive, and 
on lo t 321 $6000.00; on ~ot 31, $75oo.oo 
In block 9 
On lots 2 to 9~ both in.cl~sive, ~ 6000.00; on lot 1 and on lot s 10 t o 20~ · 
both inclusive~ $75oo.oo; on lots 21 to 301 both inclusivel ~~ sooo.oo 
In block 10 
On lots 1 to 25, both i nclusive, $6000.00 
In block 11 
On lot l, $7500.00, on lots 2 to 14 both inclusive $6000.00 
In block 20 
On lots 1 to 22, both i nclusive, $6000.00 
I n block 21 
On lots 1 to 23, both inclusive, $6000.00 
In block 22 
On lots 1 t o 14, both i ·o c l usive, $6000,00 
GROUND FRONTAGE REQUIRED 
- -... ··-··----
Section 5 
Any residence erected on any of the followi ng lots, or part, or parts 
thereof, as indicated in this section, shall have appurtenant thereto, 
not occupied by any other residence, at least the number of feet of ground 
fronting on the street upon which lot, or lots, _or part pr parts thereof, 
front as follow s ; 
In block 1 
On lots l to 12, both inclusive, 50 feet; on lots 14 to 23, both i nclus ive , 
60 fee t 
In block 2 
On lots 1 to 16 both inclusive 60 feet. 
In blocks 3 to 11, ·both i nclusive 
In blocks 20 to 22 1 both i nclusive, 
On all of t he lots in bl ocks 3, 4,5,6 1 7 ,8,9, 10,11,20,21, and 22, 50 feet. 
All measurements shall be on the front line of the lot. It is provided, 
however, that The J.O . Nichols Investment Company shall have, and does 
h8reby reserve the right in the sale and conveyance of any of the said 
lots to reduce the required frontage to be used with any residence, on 
any lots, and it may, at any time thereafter, with the consent in writing 
of t he then ovrner of the fee siMpl e title to any such lot, chang~ any such 
required frontage as is herein provided for, or which may, in such ·sale 
and conveyance, be est ablished by i t , provided, however, that no chan~e 
may 'oe made at any time wh ich will reduce the required frontage of land 
t o be used and maintai:0ed vr i th any residence which may be erected thereon) 
more than five feet belorv t he minimum number of fe~t required for el3.'Ch 
r esidence, as set forth above. 
-SET BACK OF RESIDENCE FROM STREET. 
Section 6 
(a) No part of any residence, except as hereinafter provide4 m~y be 
erected or maintained on any of said lots, nearer to the front street, or 
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the side street, than is the front building line or the side building 
line shown on the plat of Armour Hi l ls, on the lot, ~r . lots on which 
such residence inay be erected, provided, howeverJ~ that The J.C. Nichols 
Investment · Company shall have, and does · hereby reserve the right i n the 
sale and conveyance of any of said lots, to change any building lines 
shown thereon, and may, at any time ther gafter, with the consent in 
writing of the then record owners of the fee simple title to any such 
lot, change any such building line which is shown on said plat~ on such 
lot1 or lo t s, or which may, in such sale and conveyance, be establithed 
by it, provided however, that no change may be made at any time, which 
will permit the erection or maintenance of any residence on any lot ex-
clusive of those projections hereinafter set forth, ~ore than tenfeet 
nearer to the front street, or the side street, than is the r.ront buildin~ 
line, or the side building line shown on said plat, on such lot, or lots. 
Reference is made herein to front and side bu.ilding lines, for the 
purpose of determining the location of any residence with respect to the 
adjoining street, and in the case of the vacationJ or re-location of any 
of said streets, changes may be made in any of said building lines, 
provided that such· building lines shall in no case be established nearer 
to the new location of any of said street s t Lan ar·e the building ling s 
shown on this plat, with respect to the prese:t·i; locatj on of said str!';!et; 
and provided further~ that The J ,Co Nichols InYes"Cmen-G Com:oany, shal~ have 
fhw· same privilege of changing the location <Jf any Sllch ne-~v building lines 
· so establiShed as. it has in the case of those shmm on said plat of Armour 
Hills. 
{b) Those parts of the residence which may project to the front and be 
nearer to the front streets and the side streets than the front building 
l~nes and the side b~ilding lines, shown on .said platJ and the distance 
wb;i..e h each may project, are as follows; 
. WINDOW PROJECTIONS 
.(.e) B~y} bow~ or <>J'ie'i7 dormer and other projecting windows anQ. stal~"' 
way landings; other than full two story or thr ee story bay, l;lC!W,., or ori el, 
vfi.J;}d~w~, Dr .etainvay landings, may project beyond the front QUildin~ lines, 
~d .t}le ej.de bu.ild,_p.g lines, not to exceed 3 feet. 
(d) .Cci~nio..eaJ sp9utings} cl:lj.mneys, brackets, pilasters, grill work1 
tr.elli>ses a.rid other sir.t11ar prljectiol)s~· and any other projections for 
purely ornamental purP4GeS 1 ~ay project beyond t he front building lines~ 
~d the ~ide quilding lines, not to exceed four feet. 
VESTIBULE ~OJJ;:C.TIONS 
(El) Any vestibule, 11~t more than one story in hei r;ht , may ?roje.ct 
bey<Jnd the front building lines, and the side b 1.' i :.c'j.;.1('; lines, not to ex,ceed 
3 feet. 
PORCH PROJEC TIONS 
(f) Unenclosed, uncoyered, or covered :oprches, and be.l.e1;>nies, porte 
cocheres, and t erraces, may proj '":ct b-eyond the .front building lines not 
to exceed 12 feet ; on ccrner lots~ a~; ~nenclosed~ uncovered or ~overed 
porches, or balconies, porte ~ocheres !l,.nd · terrac-es may project be~f<md the 
side building lin:=Js no~ to exceed J.O teet. 
~EE $PACE REQUIRED 
Section 7 
The main body of any r~s id9nce , including attached garages, attached 
greenhouses, ells and ;Jorches , c:rnclosed or unenclosed, but exclusive of 
all other projections set forth aboy.e in Se0tiori 6,. erected or maintained 
on any of the lots in this addition, shil~ not occupy mor~ thrun .Bq% of the 
width of the lot on which it is e;rected1 me~sured in .each case, on the front 
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building line, or the front building line produced to the si~e lines of 
the 1 ot, whichever line is of grea-ter length; and any such residence 
ex~lusive · of those projecti.ons referred to in paragraphs Q and d of 
Section 6, shall be set back at least four feet from both of the side-
lines of the lot upon which such residence is erected. It is provided, 
however, that the maxi,mum w~dth of any residence which may be e-rected .. 
on any of saia lots, may 1 with the consent in writing of The J.c. N~cho!o 
Invest~nt CompM,y, be increased by not to exceed 10'/o of the width of any 
such lot, measured as above provided. It is further provid~d, t~at the 
required set back from the side lines of the lot aq. herein provj.ded, may, 
with the consent in writing oi' The J.C. Nlchols I1;1vestment Coin~any, be 
T'educed by not to eyceed 33 and 1/3 percent of the amount of sut}h required 
set-back; provi.ded however, that this reservation shall in no way what-
ever, affec~ the provision relative to the change in said building lines 
as set forth in Section 6) herein. In any case where the frontage of 
ground used with any residence is greater than the required frontage. 
then for the purpo-se of limitbg the width of the residence and establish-
ing its location with re1;3pect to the side lines of the lot, the frontage 
so used shall be deemed to be the required frontage and the prov~sions of 
this Section shall be construed e.ccordingly; and :l.f an,y residence of the 
maximum width is built or maintained on any such lot, then thereafter~ 
the frontage so used may not be reduced on ar;.y suc:.1 lot l?,s long as said 
residence is maintained thereon, and the same provision shall apply 
as to the location of' any residence with respect to the side lines of 
the lot, The used frontage may be reduced at any time by the ro nveyance 
of a part of the lot, provided, +hat it not be reduced below the maximum 
number of feet required with any residenee of a width that might then te 
erected thereon• based on the provisions of this Section; and provided 
further, +hat in no case rnay it be reduced below the required frontage 
hGrein specified by Section o. No tanl~ for the storar;e of' oil may re 
maintained thereon, above the surface of the ground, without the consent 
irt writing of The J,C, Nichols Investment Company. 
OUTBUl:LbiNGS SET BACK FROM STREET 
Section 8 
All outbuildings, except greenhouses, erected on ruy o£ said lots, shall. 
correspond in style and ar chitectut, to the residence to which they are 
appurtene.nt, and shall be of the satne material as S\'i.Ch residence. Any 
outbuildings, exclusive of those projections set f:>rth in paragraphs c 
and dJ of Section 6J which are erected on any of sa5.d lots~ sh~ll be 
located wholly within 35 . feet of the rear line of the lot on which they 
are erected, and on any corn8r lots, they shall, in a tldition to the above 1 
bG located wholly within 35 feet of that side of the lot f f3.rthest from 
the adjoining $ide street, provided however 1 that fiDY outbuildings erected 
en lot 9, block 2; on lot 31, in block B; on lot l in block 9; on lot 
1 in block 10; on lots l and 9 in block 11; on lot 1 in block 21, and 
on lot 1 in block 22, shall in any case be set back at least 50 feet from 
any of the streets adjoining said lots, and pr ovided further 1 however, 
that ' The J.C. Nichols In.vestment Company shall have, and does hereby 
reser'V:e the right in the sale and conveyance of any lots shown on said 
plat, to change the required location of any such outbuildings,. and m@.Yt 
~t any time thereafter, with the consemt in writing, of the then record 
owners of the fee simple title to any of the said lots, cha.nge any su-ch 
requited outbuilding location, Ol"' any location in which me.y , in such sale 
or conveyanceJ be estab lished by it; provided further ho· ~ ·;·r~r, that no 
ctmn~y be-maae 8± e.ny -!~.ime JA~:Qi~h wiU ')l?. rl'\1it the erection -0r _mainten-
ance of any outbuildings on any of said lo i··s , more than 20 f eet nearer to 
s 
the front . street,. or more · than fifte en feet nearer to the side st.ree Jc 
than is provided for above. It is provided fur-ther, that the prov isions 
of' Section 6, relative to the set-back of residences from any ne'.t 
street location, shall apply .with like force and effect to the 
provisions of this paragraph, with reference to the change in the re-
quired location of outbuildings. 
Section 9 
Subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth, no outbuilding s,· 
exclusive of greenhouses, and exclusive of those pccjections enumerated 
in paragraphs c and d, of Section 6, erected on any of said lots, 
shall occupy more than 5ofo of the vlidth of the lot upon which said 
outbuildings are erected, mea sured along the rear line of said lot; 
provided, however, that in no case, shall the vridth of aey such out-
buildings, other than greehouses, be more than 33 feet, without the 
consent, in writing of the J.C. Nichols Invest:me11t Company. In the 
case of more than one such outbuilding bein:s er ected on any lot, the 
combined width of such outbuildings shall no ·~ e:;:ceed t l·,e width pro-
vided for by this Section, for a s i ngle outbuild ing ; any greenhouse, 
exclusive of other outbuildings, may not excB ed e. maximum. "'ridth 
of 20 feet, v;i thout the consent .in v.rri ting of 1'he J. C. Ni chols 
Investment Company, provided further, that the combined width of 
greenhouses and other outbuildings, erected or naintained on any 
lot at any one time may not exceed Go;fo of the width of t l-· e lot upon 
which they are erected, measured along the rear line thereof; it is 
further pro\f'ided1 however, that the maximum combined width of such 
outbuildi ngs may, with the consent in writing of The J,C. Nichols 
Investment Company , be increased by not to exceed 10'/o of the width 
of the lot, measured along the real:" line thereof; and provided further, 
thay the 17 idth of any outbuilding, other than f;reenbouses, may with 
the Consemt in writing of The J. C • Nichols Investment Company) be 
increased by not to exceed l<Y/o of the w·idth of the lot upon which it 
i s erected, measured along the rear line thereofl The provisions of 
Section 7, relative to the maximum width of the resid0nce, which may 
be erected on any lot, having appurtenant thereto a greater frontage 
of ground than the required frontage and the provisions for reducing 
such frontage shall apply with the same force and effect to outbuildingxs 
as to the residenqe to which such outbuildings are appurtenant. 
Section 10 
None of the said lots shall be conveyed to, used, o>vned, nor occupied 
by negroes as ovmers or t :=mants. 
PERGOLA BUILDING LINE 
----.... --··--·----- -----
Secti on 11 
Noppergola> or any detached structur for pu:,·ely ornamental purposes, 
may be erected on any part of any lot in front of a line 12 feet in 
front of the front building line, vrithout the w~itten consent of The 
J, c. Nichols Investment Company 
DURATION OF RESTRICTIONS 
---- ----
Section 12 
Each of the restrictions above set forth shall continue and 
be binding upon Th~ J_. C. Nichols Investment C{')mpany 1 and upon its 
successors and ass1.gns, for a period of 25 years from January 1, 
1922, and shall automatically be continued thereafter for successive 
periods of 25 years each; provided, however, that the owners of the 
fee simple title to the majority of the front feet of the lots in 
this eddi tion, exclusive of lot 17 in block 2, lot 25 in block 7 
. IJ II ' I J 
and lot A 1n block 20, may release all of the land hereby restricted 
from any one or more of said restrictions at the end of this first 25 
y ·ar period, or of any successive 25 year periods thereafter, by 
executing and acknowledging an appropriate agreement or agreements in 
writing. for such purposes, and filing the same for record in the 
office of the Recorder of Deeds, of Jackson County, Missouri, at least 
five years prior to the expiration of this first 25 year period, or 
of any 25 year period thereafter. 
RIGHT TO ENFORCE 
Section 13. 
The restrictions herein set forth shall run wtfuh the land 1 and bind the 
pres ~nt ov~er 1 its successors and assigns, and all parties claiming 
by, through or urider it shall be taken to mla, agree, and covenm t with 
the owners of said lots, its successors and assigns, and with each of 
ther,1, to cnnform to, and observe said restrictions as to the use of said 
lots, and the construction of improvements thereon, but no restrictions 
her e i n set forth shall be personally binding on any corporation. person, 
or nersons, eccept in respect of breeches committed during its, his, or 
their seisin of, or title to, said land, end the owner, or ~ners of 
any of the abofe land shall have the right to sue for • and obtain 
an injunction, prohibitive or mandatory to prevent the breach of, or to 
enforce the observance of the restrictions above set forth1 in addition 
to ordinary legal action for damages, and the failure of The J. c. 
Nichols Investment Company or the owner ·or ovmers of any other lot, 
or lots in this addition, to enforce any of the restrictions herein 
set fo.rth, at the time of :i t s violation, shall in no event be deemed 
to be a waiver of the· right to do so thereafter. The J.C. Nichols 
Investment Company, may by approlriate agreement, assign or <eonvey 
to any person or corporation, all of the rights, reservations, ani 
privileges herein reserved by it, and upon such agreement, assignment 
or conveyance being made, it s assigns or grantees may, at their 
option, exercise, transfer, or assign those rights, or any one, or 
more of them, at any time, or tmmes, in the same w~ay and manner as 
though directly reserved by them, or it, in thi~ instrument. 
IN wiTNESS vi/HEREOF, The J •. c. Nichols Investment Company, 
of its Board of Directors, caused this instrument to be 
its Vice President, and its corporate seal to be hereto 
the 30th day of 'June, 1922, 
has by authority 
executed by 
affixed on 
n 
THE J.C. NICHOLS INVEETMENT COMPANY 
BY {signed) J.C. Taylmr 
... ,.~-- ~ - - -· " ~ l. 
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Real Estate Contrac t~ An agreement between two or more 
parties to sell, buy, lease, or 
mortgage real property. 
Real Estate Option~ The right to purchase or lease a 
designated piece of real estate within 
a specified time. Such an agreement 
must have leial consideration in order 
to become binding. 
Restrictions: An agreement inserted in the deed which runs 
with the land, limiting its use for certain 
specific purposes. The courts hold unlimited 
restrictions to be against public policy. 
Therefore, a definite time limit is necessary, 
twenty years being the usual period. 
(1) Single house restriction~ By restricting an 
area to single houses with necessary garages, 
business property, factories, institutions 
and apartment houses are excluded. This dis-
courages a transient, floating population. 
{2) Minimum Cost Restriction: Such a restriction 
, must be reasonable because of changing prices. 
It is better to require the submission of an 
exterior plar: of the contemplated structure 
t o insure architectural harmony. 
(3) "Set-back Lines Restriction: This is an insert 
in the deed to the effect that the main front 
wall shall not be closer to the street than a 
certain number of feet, or no part of the 
house closer to the street than a specified 
distance. This protects the view of all 
residents and improves the general appearan ce 
of the area. 
(~) Gara~Restriction: This is an important one 
now. The deed usually specifies the material 
and design to be used and if the garage is 
not constructed as part of the house, it must 
be a certain distan ce from the street or rear 
line of the house. 
Subdivision Properties: They consist of a number of lots 
which together form a whole tract. 
They are also known as "develop-
ments" and "allotments". 
Accounts and Their Functions 
Many of the accounts used by the development 
tJ companies are similar to those in other lines of business 
end are therefore so familiar to the reader as to need no 
discussion. Certain ones, however, are peculiar to this 
type of enterprise or are used in e different way end will 
be explained herein. 
Classifications 
1. Assets 
1. Cash 
2. Notes Receivable 
3. Mortgages Receivable 
a- First 
b- Second 
4. Lend 
5. Buildings 
6. Co-operative Bank Shares 
7. Automobile 
8. Office Furniture end Equipment 
9. Portable Buildings 
10. Contracts Receivable 
11. Petty Cash - Impressed Fund 
12. Treasury StocK - · 
13. Judgments 
14. Advances to Salesmen 
15. Mortgage Insurance 
16. Handbook 
17. Materiels 
18. Accounts Receivable 
19. Securities Owned 
20. Plotted Tracts 
21. Unplatted Tracts 
22. Construction 
23. Golf Club Memberships 
II. Liabilities 
1. Notes Payable No. 1 
2. Notes Payable No. 2 
3. Mortgages Payable 
4. Contracts Payable 
5. Accounts Payable 
6. Reserve for Improvements 
7. Reserves for Depreciation 
a- Automobiles 
b- Buildings 
c- Equipment 
d- Furniture and Fixtures 
8. Treasury Stock Donated 
9. Unpaid Dividends 
10. Options Guaranteed 
11. Accrued Interest on Obligations 
12. Accrued Taxes 
13. Accrued Payroll 
III. Capital 
1. Capital Stock 
a- Common 
b- Preferred 
2. Surplus 
or 
1. Investment Account for Each Partner 
2. Drawing Account for Each Partner 
3. Profit and Loss 
IV. Incomes 
1. Interest on Mortgages Receivable 
2. Interest on Notes Receivable 
3. All Property Incomes 
a- Rebates on Service Charges 
4. Commissions Earned 
5. Profits from Sales 
6. Cancellation Profits 
?. Interest on Contracts Receivable 
v. Expenses 
1. Advertising 
2. Charity 
3. Commissions Paid 
4U 
4. Directors' Meetings 
5. Expenses, Automobile 
6. Expenses, General 
7. Expenses, Legal 
8. Expenses, Mortgage 
9. Golf Club Dues 
10. Insurance 
a- Automobile Theft and Liability 
b- Fire 
c- Workmen's Compensation 
11. Interest on Mortgages Payable 
12. Interest on Notes Payable 
13. Loss on Cancellation Sales 
14. Maintenance of Equipment 
15. Payroll 
16. Repairs, Renewals and Betterments 
17. Stationery ~nd Postage 
18. Surveying 
19. Landscaping 
20. Taxes 
21. Service Charges 
VI. Suspense Accounts 
1. Developments 
2. Interest Unearned 
3. Profits Unearned 
Functions of Accounts 
Contracts Receivable 
Debit for all general sales on instalments 
exclusive of mortgages 
Credit for adjustments and cancellations 
Balance must agree with the total of the 
Contracts account on the sub-ledger. 
This account must be examined by the 
auditor to make sure that all proper 
cancellations have been made and the 
total includes only live contracts 
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·Ju(fgments. - Asset 
Debit for all amounts due from contractors 
who fail to fulfill agreements. Suit 
brought and judgment obtained and re-
corded. 
Credit for settlements received. 
Handbook - Asset 
Debit for the price paid if a special publi-
cation for free distribution is issued. 
Credit each month for the esti~ated value of 
those distributed. 
Notes Receivable - Asset 
Debit for face value of all notes received 
Credit for face value of ell notes of others 
paid or parted with. 
At the end of the period, carry to a Suspense 
account or Profit and Loss the value of 
any doubtful notes. 
Construction - Asset 
Debit for the cost of construction work. Easy 
to determine if done under contract. If 
the company builds its own houses, it is 
advisable when buying lumber to get 
sepa.ra te bills for the lumber for each 
house; otherwise, it is difficult to 
charge the cost of lumber used in various 
houses correctly. The cost of labor 
should be distributed monthly; also teaming 
and supervision. -
Credit with the cost of houses sold; the offsetting 
debit being Sales. 
Balance represents the cost of houses built and 
on hand or in the process of construction. 
Charges applicable to houses sold during 
previous period should be charged to some 
such account as "Extra Char ges on Houses 
Sold" , which is charged off - to Surplus at 
the end of the current fiscal period. 
Unplatted Tracts - Asset 
Debit for cost of title searching; legal and 
recording fees; surveying and mapping; 
commissions paid for securing mortgage 
loans; purchase price of the land. 
Credit for cost of tracts plotted 
Balance equals the value of the unplatted tracts 
on hand. Keep a separate account with 
each tract purchased. 
Plotted Tracts - Asset 
Debit for t he cost of all tracts plotted; 
estimated cost of improving the tract; 
at the close of the month with Accrued 
Interest and Taxes. Charge this account, 
also, with the cost of lots sold and ac-
quired again by the company. In case 
of cancellation sales, the lots are taken 
back at cost at time of sale. 
Credit at close of month with the cost of all 
lots disposed of during the· month, the 
offsetting debit being to Sales. 
Mortgages Receivable - Asset 
Debit for face of all mortga ges received. If 
an installment mortgage, interest should 
be computed each month the same as on 
contracts, the aggre ga te amount of such 
· interest on the mortgages being debited at 
the close of each month to Mortgages Re-
ceivable. 
Credit for instalment pa yments on mortgages 
receivable and payments received on the 
principal sum of straight mort ga ges. 
Balance should equal the amount of the strai ght 
mortga ges on hand, plus the balances due 
to date on the installment mor t gages on 
hand. 
Mortgage Taxes - Asset 
Corresponds to Accounts Receivable. Taxes paid by the 
real estate firm for the mortgagors. 
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~aterials - Asset 
Debit with the cost of materials purchased for 
construction work and improvements. 
Credit at the close of each month with the value 
of materials used during the month, the 
offsetting debits being to "Construction" 
and "Reserve for Improvements". 
It is necessary to keep a going inventory of 
all materials purchased and to see that 
the quantities used and the purposes for 
which used are correctly reported. 
Golf Club Memberships - Asset 
Debit t his account with the v~lue of the mem-
berships purchased to be given to pur-
chasers of lots. (Country Club member-
ships, or similar inducements, may be 
substituted for this account) 
Credit at the end of each month with the value of 
the memberships donated. 
Co-operative Bank Shares - Asset 
Debit with the value of shares accepted from 
customers as part payment for lots. 
Credit with the value of matured shares or 
those disposed of. 
Portable Buildings - Asset 
Debit with the cost of the portable buildings 
owned and used for sales offices or 
display on the premises. 
Automobiles - Asset 
Debit with the cost of all cars owned by the 
company and used in selling the land. 
Separate accounts may be kept for each car 
or for each make for comparative purposes. 
Credit f or the cost of cars sold, wrecked, or 
otherwise disp ose d of. 
Mortgages Payable - Liability 
Debit: All payments made on account of the principal sum 
of mortgages on properties owned. 
Credit: With the principal s~~ of all mortgages given and 
assumed on properties owned. 
Balance: represents the liability of the company on 
mortgages outstanding on property owned. 
Mortgages against Contracts - Liability 
Debi-t: At close of the month with the aggregate amount of 
releases paid. When a sale is cancelled, debit 
t his account for the amount required to release 
the lot t aken back, Mortgages Payable being credit 
ed. 
Credit: with the aggregate amounts required to release 
from mortgages on properties owned the lots 
sold under contract during the month, :Mortgages 
Payable being debited. 
Balance: represents the amount set aside for the release 
of all lots s old under contract. 
Notes Payable No. 1. - Liability 
Debit: Payments made on account of notes secured by 
mortgages on properties owned. 
Credit: with notes issued which sre secured by mortgages 
covering properties owned. 
Balance: represents the amount due on no t es outstanding 
secured by mortgages on properties owned. 
Notes Payable No. 2. - Liability 
Debit: with all payments on account of notes outstanding 
which are s ecured by collateral. 
Credit: with the face value of all notes issued which are 
secured by the assignment of securities owned. 
Balance: represents the aggregate face value of notes out ~ 
standing on which securities belonging to the co 
mpany have been a s signed as collateral security. 
Interest on ~otes Payable No~ 1 is distinctly a carrying 
char ge. Interest on Notes Payable No. 2 is a capital expense 
and should be chsr ged t o "Interest on Notes Payable No. 2". 
It represents interest on borrowed money. 
Contracts Payable - Liability 
Credit: for contracts made or assumed by the firm. These 
usually represent the purchase price of properties 
acquired. I f numerous, keep a sub-ledger; other-
wise, analyze the account at the end of the period.. 
Accounts Payable - Liability 
If payment of currentbills is made immedi a tely upon ap-
proval, open this account for those remaining un-
paid at the time of the trial balance. ~ 
Capital Stock - Liability 
Prove the balance of this account with the number of 
shares outstanding as s h own by the Stockholders 
ledger or the Stock Certificate Book. 
Unpaid Dividends - Liability 
Debit Profit and Loss (or Surp lus) and credit this 8ccount 
when the dividend is declared. When pa i d , debit 
this account and credit Cash. 
Balance: represents _the amount of unpaid dividends. 
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Commissions Earned - Income 
Debit for adjus tments and closing. 
Credit for commissions received for acting as brokers 
Cancellation Profits - Income 
Debit for closing. 
Credit for the profits realize~ on the resale of l ots 
previously sold and on w;,ich the mortgages have 
been foreclosed. 
Advertising - Expense 
Debit for all charges for advertising not capitalized, 
like "Handbook". It includes circulars, news-
paper advertisements, pamphlets, moving-picture 
announcements and billboard advertising. 
Closed in to Profit and Loss each month. 
Charity - Expense 
Debit for all donations for charitable purposes. 
Closed into Profit and Loss at the end of each mon~ 
Commissions Paid - Expense 
Debit for all commissions paid to agents for selling 
property. 
Credit for adjustments and closing. 
Ta.xes - Expense 
Debit for all taxe s paid to cover past periods. 
Closed into Profit and Loss. 
':1:( -~----
Directors' Meetings - Expense 
The practise of paying fees to director s for attending 
meetings is spreading ; and if it insures a better 
a ttendance, the practise i s a good one. Close this 
account into Profit and Loss at the end of the month. 
Legal Expenses - Expense 
Debi! for attorneys' fees, recording , and other legal 
expenses not c har geabl~ to customers. 
Credit for ad :rustments and closing. When t he cost of 
title-searching and recording ar e char ged to t he 
customer, the amount ma y be added to the f ace of the 
mortga ge and credited to Le gal Expenses. 
Insurance - Expense 
Debit for premiums paid for fire, casualty, the f t, or 
other insurance on property owne d by the firm. 
I nsurance paid on contracts should be charge d to the 
customer. 
Credit for reb ~ tes and cl osing 
Loss on Cancellation Sales - Expense 
Debit at the end of the month for the total loss on 
c ancellation sales. This includes the profit 
taken at the time of the sale plus intere s t 
charged to the tract minus the forfeited payments 
received and t he a gent's unearned commi ssion. 
General Expenses - Expense 
Debit for office rent, branch office ren t, telegrams, 
office supplies and other general expenses; also 
for telephones, heating and electricity unless 
these items are entered under 11 Service Charges". 
Credit for reb a tes and closing. 
4t:! 
l~ai t enqnc e of ~qui pment - Expense 
Debit tor repair :"l 11nd depreciation of eqLlipment; u kee of 
tea ms , cars , steam drills, road scrapers , etc . 
Credit at tna end of the month, closing this ace ount in p r o-
per proporti on to ''Reserve .foT Im_r ov emc.nts" und "Con-
structi on'' ace ounts. 
Establish a fi.xei rate for t . e various [( i nds of equipment. 
It is not f air to charge as much as outsid e contractors 
would, because the business :loes not Lake a pro f it on 
itself. This aciJount f3hould. show a deblt balnnce in ·..rinter 
a nd a credit balanc e in rummer. If general it eLs are 
cnar5ecl to -thi s accot1nt ':lhici.1 cannot JG added to ru1 ;y· parti-
cular i llpro ve r.'en t or construe t io n job, t he BCC01U1t should 
e ad,iusted at leae t once n year a n d tne tw.l ance closed. into 
Ero f i t and Loss. 
!}ol f Gl ub Dues - :~xp ens e 
De~ it for tile amount DaiJ. the iolf or Country cnub for 
ruer..ber21 i ps to tle cionatc rl to _mrcnas ers in ordur to 
induc e parcha seTs of t i1e -,)e t t eT class. 
5us p ense Acc ounts - Temporary .Assets 
.Deoit for an,y itGIJJS j 1 s t 1efore closins tr1e books , tl: ... e exact 
d. i s po sit ion of ··.ri1lch is unc e rt a in e t th t.3 t ir ·e. 
ilevelopL, el1 ts - .jusp ense .: cc aunt 
If t n e plot is 00Ll6llt to clevP-lop, flJUrc t he co :~t of tho lots 
at sellinG price for prof its; then I.tnke the er ... try : 
Contracts Hec ei Vf1 b le 
1~x p cns es 
} urch:1se s 
Gain on f3ales 
xxxx . xx 
X....'I:X . J ,;: 
XX:C( . X X 
x x:c <.:-<:r. 
If t he ~1 urcn .'J.s er cl. ef nu lts, he forf e i t s the alliount 'J8i d. in and 
the entry oecorues: 
::£- uro hases 
J-a in on Sales 
Contracts Recei~Bble 
Cancellation ., ~otits 
xxxx . xx 
xxx . :x ~ 
:x:x x x . xx 
xxx . xx 
I 
In the c->a le of lot s , the earliest r_mrc.hnsers, l i ke the 
proverbial early birds , r eap the beneeits . They secure l ots 
at the lo ·1rest no~~ stb l e •ni.ces, the flAl e o.t en.ch lot enhancing 
t11~ va l ue o.f the :rcffiaind.er . Therefo r e, in a t ract of one 
hundr e d lot s witn a n estima t ed selling ~rice of five h undred 
d. ollaTs 0er lot , the ·first l ots ;:fill be sol1 for :f ive hundred. 
·i olla rs , the !lr ices gradually increasing to one t nousand d.ol -
lars 2s tne success of the develo 9ment i s assurred . 
The costs of co:astTucti on \rJork are c a rriei i n the '~S tl.b-
divisions Construction Led.;e r !f , bu.t do not incl u.de the cost of 
the l nncl . :·/hen tile buil .-l ing i s com pleted. , the cost is trans-
ferred to the '·s ubdivisions Improvement of Rea l g s t a te :r" ed6crn 
where .it is ent ered a8 a chnrge, the valll e of the l ot also 
be i ng entered, having been c recUtL::;d in the ":3ui.Jdivisi r n8 Lot 
The "f:>u :)d ivi s i ons Im pr ovement Ledger '' now shmys the 
tot "' 1 cos t nf th e lani ~nd b tl.ild i ngs . 
E lements of Cost: 
1 . Cost of acquLr i ne; unim prove ·l l f:l nd , includ i ng the p tr-
chase price , lasal exoanse s a n d i n ter est u~ to t h e 
time the land i s of-Ear ed f or f3 fl le. Entry: 
0nim~)r ove c1. Tr act s No . --
Cash 
f o r the actual 
cos t pr i e e o f 
t!1e li:'lnd 
ou 
To ad.1 th e n ee essa r y e:x':Jenscs inc i clent to oc C! t1ir i:r.1g 
and in1 proving t h e l nnd : 
Unimproved Tracts No. 
Cash 
Ac counts 1? aya ble 
Re ser ve f or Im orov ernents 
3 . ''Then all o i t.i:le costs a re 'l e t e n d ned , pro rat e t h e 
amount ove r the lots to be sold, · remeLlb ering 
that no fixed :)erc en f.; a ge c ~1 n b e used b ecause 
the l ots a re n ot of equa l value: 
Subdivisi on Lots No. 
Unimproved Tract No. 
4 . If a building is ~ut on a lot, t he entry ~ill be: 
Impr oved i3ubdi vision Heal Estnte 
Irnprove(l Subd ivi s i ons Lot Ho. 
Su bdivisi on Const ruction 
5. To chwrge off t.i:le expens e~3 incurred unt il t he hou s e and 
lo t qre sold, an entry is made: 
:t rofi t <1 nd Loss 
Ope rat ing Ex penses 
Cani t a l vs Revenue Expendit~res: 
In cons i deri ng ex 9enses , it is i m0ort nnt to d i s t inguish be -
t ween u ~9itnl an d revenae ex~ endi~lres. All ex pens es i n curred 
u p to the time the l nt i s rerl.'i;y f or sale sho Ll.l ci 'oe a d.cled to the 
co s t o f tne l and. Like:N i s e, a s s es s ment s by the u onu~1urlity for 
sewers , sid.oWTi l ks and othe r improvem ent s which enhance the valu e 
of t iw land and whic h r'l re :Jassed on t o the pro9ert y o ,vne r in the 
form of a ~b et t erment tax" , are ca p i ta l c harges. 
Zxnenses subsequent to t he completion of the improvements 
planned are re venue costs. Advertisements to f nc ilitate s Ales 
are directly a s a les, o r revenue, item. 
If several s llbd.i visions are hr.mdl eti a t the same time, the 
exp ens es sho ;lld. ue pro r at ed in accordance with the b enef its 
derived by each s ubdivi s ion. 
Sources of Income: 
The t vvo rMl. in sources of inc ome are the !)rofi ts from sal es 
and. intere s t on -rl eferred payments and mort gages reo e i va·b le. If 
t h o b oo ks are closed ~ afore the full 0rofit on a sale is realized. -
beoquse of the deferred. :)ayment s - an account knm•m as '"Gross 
I rofi t s Unef:l rned" should be opened And an entry I!Jadc crediting 
the acc ount for the f tlll •1rofit to be made, thus : 
Contracts Rece :l vnble xxxxx .xx 
Irnoroved Subdiv . Lot No . -
Gross Profits Unearned 
As eac.11 paym.ent on the centra.;,: -;; i s .tia ·ie , a portlon of 
profit i s earned and should be so recorded: 
Cash 
Gross I rofi ts Unearnefl 
Contracts Rec e ivRble 
Jro s s Pr0fit Earned 
xx:x . xx 
xx . xx 
:xxx .xx 
:x:x . xx 
XYXX .XX 
xxx . xx 
... . . 
:..IlJ.S 
It :fre q llen tly h app ens t h fl t t he p:.1rchR se r of a lot is m1n b le, 
for one reaso~ or anoth er , t o ~eet his paym en t s and th e vendor 
is obliged t o .for eclose the mort gr-1se or contra ot_. This is 
known as a ''cancellation of snles·~ anrl re sults in a pro:fi t .eor 
the com 'lany, dlle to the ract thf:lt the purchns er must forfeit all 
that he ha s na id in. The first thing t o do in such R ca s e is 
t o reverse the entry origin~lly made , showing the ~rofit: 
Improved Subd ivisi ons Lot No. -
Gross :i?ro fits Unearn e1 
Contrn ct s Recei Vf' bl e 
Cancellation P rofits 
xxxx.xx 
xxx .xx 
xxxxx . xx 
xxx . xx 
Commissions must b e ohrnged bnol{: on 8 L1 C i l Cf-incellntions. 
Re ")airs, Rene··mls and Impr ovements: 
'.rhe cost o:f repa Lrs and renewals on su bdi vi r:~ i on cans t ruction 
~ill ~e ne~l i ~ible . If, however, the ievelo pn:ent c om;Jany u.nd .. er -
t t:1 kes the ner petual c Rre of park'NPys and. other bett er ments, a 
funcl s.ilOlll ~l :)e created, usually by bond. issue, tho income from 
·Nh Luh is used for the n~aint enanc e of such im y-, rovemen ts . 
CHi\:?T':B XI 
Interes t a n d Taxes : 
Intere s t is not pr o ner ly a c ha r g e a3atn s t the cost o f the 
The be st rul e to f ol l ow i s ·t o omi t a ll entri e s f or 
i n t e rest on t h e i nve s tmen t of trncts , ex ce nt i n g t he interes t nc -
c :r i.l ed on HIJ. j r •. ort c;a .;; e s ,myablc, ;'Jhl C.il i nt e r est is ·,·vr i t t en off 
agains t 1 rof i t anJ Loss . 
Intere s t en th e pu.rcnase rnon e.y , then , i s n ot ~:.1 n ro ~J e r c hnrge 
aga i nst the cost of t h e pro per t3. I ntere Rt on borrow ed money 
IIl8JI j a inc l u cl ed i n t 11e c os t o f c onstr u.c tion d.uring t 11e r")e r i o·1 o f 
c on s t ruct i on an i de ve l O ~)IJ : ent , but mu s t s t O 'J i rmne ·il2 te l~{- :.1 pon t he 
com pl et i on o£ such c on structi on Jor t a nd oe a debit charg e a ga i ns t 
I n comes . 
'r axes do :::wt enl1an:::e tlHJ va l u.e of tile 'Jro ; e:::-t;,' , b llt wur:1 t be 
rr;et • Th e y n re pro pe r l y ch arged a ga ins t Inc ome s . 
"Lee •l a se ·•a rato a cc ou nt f or tl1e tnxe s on enc h su bCl.iv i..si o n 
'3nd. at the onct of t ile ;>er i od. , (led.uc t tile t axes f or t ne .f er; r f rom 
tne am0unt of earned p rof i ts f or t1nt y ee r . ~h i s ha s tl e same 
e:t f ect i n t h e ? r n f i t ard Loss StateLient as t h e f oll o,.r i n ..; ELtr;>.: : 
Tf:lx es :-<::xxx . x x 
3 arneU. ?ro f: i t s :;.:::crx . :::x 
\ sse ssment s : 
ACJ s e sslllents a r e t he f1 nari nt,; c f the e:no:ase '.Vi t ·l t.De Iaunic i -
::;a lit ;y ot l a;y i.a.g ~1a veme.'lt s , s e·:i ers , et c . 
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.\.s statel i n Uhapter VI, the cit ;; a llows ten yea rs in ·rv-hicl1 t o 
I.J.ie e t t nese a ss essment s, the t otal charge being d ivid.eJ by ten und 
t l1 e :rosul t adde l. to tho tax /Jill e11c!1 :;; ea r unti l payu~ent in full 
hH s oeen nm cle . 
·r.:het .. ·'ler the t ~lll ~11wunt o.t th e nssessment i r:l J'l"' i 'l at on e 
time, o r r_l rO rat e\\. , L t sho ·111 be t rcn t e el a :3 a ch~L~5 e t o 
Irn ) YO v er;; ei.-:. t s . 
I nvent or ies : 
If the deve lO iJm ent e orn • 1 n n~Y' is .nl so a con8tructi on cor:1:-·'-1n;:; , 
.h8 v incS; all iih o e cmi )n:en t nee es ·-3 '1 r;;' to exc a vs te , rsra :le ard erect 
on t r1u · :rooert;:; , n oook co rre:; ··1 ontin ·~ t o ~ :fac~1;ory n- : l rcrn t .~_etc; .~ r~~ 
sllo G •l '::l8 k e p t, '1h 1Y'Jinc th•:? amo unt md oon:1i t ion c·f aacb kin(l of 
m8ch ine ry and tools on hand . 
A pe r 0etua1 .Lnv en t or;y of lJOth plotted. sn~1 un rJl otted t r , cts 
on hani rrus t be k e pt, tnc record be i ng so arranJ ed that both the 
cost an(l sel ling :;r ic e c ~·J. n be ascerta ined· fr om the snme tJBge . 
5o 
Sales of renl est a te fall into t wo grou os: 
1. 1Hnal fJqles 
:2. Time Sales 
' "!hen a final sa le is ma 1 e - that is, -, hen t he '"JT Or)e r t y is 
·)a i cL i or in f ull - t h e n ti me of tne ') erson to whom the l e e d. s 
Hei·e J.elivered shou.l:l JG .v:c itton a cross the accom1t ancl an entry 
made in th e C a ~3 i:l l~ ec e i pts cT OLtrnal, crediting ''l ro perty '' a nd 
In the second. .;::.·o:1p , '.'Je find. sale s ma tle on va r i ous t erms . 
I f pa rt pa y ment is rna cle b y rnortga ;:;: e, an ontry is mar_1e in the 
Cn'~D ~ ec c: i ?ts Jo ll rnal .for the amo Qnt of the cash tmyment, cre :1i t-
ing '' ? Toperty '', anrl <" 11 entry in the :;eneru l Journa l elco i t i ng 
·'L or t 3a 6 es !teo e ivab le ·· a n1 cr eO..i t in5 "P ro ) e rty ' ancl ! ! }a in on 9a les ' ~ . 
If not e s !1 r e t a k en i n ~'ayrr:ent, n~ '7 ell a s Cf"Srl ar .. d. a mort -
ga ge, t he ca sh oo ok ent ry Ls th e s a llie a s above -mentione l a nd t h e 
j o urnal entry d. e 'Jit s ''l. or-t2;ages Rec oivDble " and -·n ote s Rec e ivable 'T 
and. cre =li ts r·l!:r ro :;ert ;,, ''and ''(}a in on Sales'' . 
If the sa le if:3 ma ri e on con tra ct , a n ent !"y shollld be n-;a cle in 
the General JournRl, 1 e biting '"Contracts :R ec e iva ble lt an<l cred iting 
n:!?ro ,, erty '' for the tota l s mou:nt of tne cont nwt. .Lhe Ca sh 
Rec ci :J ts ent ry then cred its .. Contract s EecrdVPb le" for any a mo unt 
pn id. in C B sfl. . 
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'-Jui l d ing Contracts: 
"!h en a buLliin¢ i.s erecte ~l by the rea1 estate cleveloper, 
he ms y d o lt fo r one of tNo rea s ons - s peculation, or a aet inite 
purcha ser . 
A separate accoru1t shoul(l be Ol) <·:med f or each build.in6 ancl 
all costs and :;myments charged to it. I f the buildin6 is out 
c.1p for s ;Jectllation, a j ourna l entry should be n1ade: 
Iwpr ov ezr,en t s 
Building 
xx.xx.xx 
x:xxx . :xx 
If, on th e other hand , the building is put u p in a ccordanc e 
\Vit11 s rJeCi f icHt iOrlS furni s hed to fl definite purchaser, he to 
pay the nric e , the exact amount of 1rvh :Lc h r ema ins unknown until 
the bu ild ing is corn ~leted , the money spent in erecting th e 
build ing shouLl be ch:Jrged to nim ~)TOVern ents'' until t h e st :ructure 
If the com9any agrees to erect a dwell ine f or the nurchas e r 
for fl. s oecified Rum and then awards the contract or bu i l ds the 
s tr t1ctare itself at a profit, an entry sho tlld be rna tle, deb iting 
t.rle uu s tomer ani crediting '!fCon s tructions 1' . If the balanc e of 
this T' Construct i ons 'f acc ount is a cre l it, it s houl rl be c:qrried to 
l ro fit and Loss as a proilt. 
It is wise to subd ivid e these u onst rt1c t i on cha r ,:Se s if the 
co st of each building ls to be compared with the estimates. The 
following subdivis i ons ar~ su~gested: 
JEa sonry 
Car )entry 
Roofing and Me t a l ~ark 
Pla stering 
:P lumbing 
fa i_nt ing 
Mill \/ ark 
Ha r d:m. r e 
vi 
:Sleutr ie .iH x ture s a nd. '.f i rin~ 
Ha rdwood. J loors 
Glazing 
General LLlmber 
Indicate on each bill the ~r oper di stributi on and building 
against whi ch the charge is to be entered . One bill ~ay apply 
to t •NO or more building accounts, such f.l S P lumbin6 and Roo f i ng , 
ani the cash-bock entry must b e riiviJ.ed . 
I f the de velo 9ruen t coru nany e rectB houses under its own 
n.:.anagernent , a stockroom and com pl e te cost :rec ords mu st be ke !J t . 
As t he ma t eriBl is drawn u Don, a n entry i s wa:l e, chArging the 
particul r:n~ build ing and crediting ··~;t,ockroom" or .. Yard '' account 
for the d i rec t cost and h auling of t h e ~a t eria l us ed . 
T3ui ldint) contT'~ ct s , •.'/hen ·~wa rded to outside f i :rn·ls , 8 :ce of 
t \vo k l n:ls : 
1. The "Lump Sum'r pl a n, under '.'<Thich t h e contrf:c tor 
a grees to e rect the building f o r a fi~ed 
price unles s changes Are made i n t he 
pl 1 ns . 
2 . The ~~c ost; l? lus " plan, under ·;1h.ich the buil cleT 
n3rees t o put u p tna buildinc a s ch esp-
ly as possible and take a f i xe1 peT cent 
o f the c os t as his profit. 
~xpert su9ervis i on is necessary in each case to see t ha t 
an h onest j ob i s i one. The firs t ~) l a n if! ti1e wore po nular , 
but the s ec ond is often the chea ner. 
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Definition of Profits: 
P rofits from real estgte sa le s , as in other kinds of busi-
ne ss , repr esent the exoaAs of s el ling 9r ice over cost price. 
'3 o urc e s of }:· ro :fits : 
? r of it s ~ re derived from two sourc es . The first an d more 
i mp or tant source is Sales, either f rom bargain and sale tran-
sactions or interest on de ferred payment s. The other s ource 
ot profits is the miscellaneous grou ;::> incl u.d ing !:> r of i ts from en-
hanc ed values a n1 lntereBt on l oans secured by real est~ to . 
~hat Constitutes Cost Price: 
.Ju st ''Ihat is the true co s t prio e? It is the nmount charged 
t o the ' f ro perty" account after all entries f or land, taxes, in-
surance , interest and i Ti prov ementR hs ve been cons ide~e~ . 
Sell i ng Price: 
The selling !)r ice_ may incl !~de taxes pB id, or to be ~~a id, 
and ins~.nance pa i d. in advance . I.t taxes have been i nc luded. in 
tile c of.J t price , the;,t shoali be incl i~ded i n the sellinG oriu13 . 
i~arnei..l ?ro f l t s 
:3nrnei. l?r o.fit ~3 are th os e profits actu.:':' ll:l made on sales of 
real estate Rnd incl~de only such or of it s ~ s are re presented by 
the c qsn p2yment made on the or oJerty . ~he difference bet~een 
the uctaa l J rcfits r~alized to lata uni tha fQll v ro!it ex~ected 
on the transaction should be carried in t h e "1ros s r roeits Un -
e•1rnei'1 acoount . This earne:i nofit shoulcl be c re<l -Lted to the 
'"' :iain on Sales '' ac co Llnt EirGt , ani no t carrie:l to Pro~it and 
l oss unt il t he eni of tne mon~h . 
It s ometime s hap~ens that the real esta te deve lo ouent com-
pa ny "f i s hes the buyer of n lot to ns<'l 'Ulia the lliOYt .;~1g e on the 
l B.nd.. If arrangements for su.ch a trsnsfe r are rnad.e , the entry 
on the books of t he real estate firm will be 
Kortgages ~ayable 
Kort~a ge Interest layable 
Im) rovecl ~3ubdivi sicns J.,o t J.f o. -
The item f.oT ''J\'i:ortgage Interest PR. yable·· re ·Yrescnts the 
CJmo unt nf inte :Tes t ncc r u ed f row tile elate of the las t payment . 
I:e, on t '·1e otlF li' lwwl, the interes t iR overcl11e, the acc:o ,_:mt 
clcb ite(l should s t .9te t.i:1ai; f >~c t !=> n d the entry ':'IO:lld be c l1a t;eJ. t o: 
Sales on Contra ct : 
Mortga~es ~aJable 
Overdue ~tg . Interest Pa yable 
Improved S~bdi vi s i ons Lot Uo. -
'.lJhen s nles ar e ma1e on uontre ct , the ''Contr~; uts ReceivR.ble'1 
account s hou l rl oe cha, !"¢<Hl wit ~'1 the ftll l se l1 i n 6 ~J1~ice of the lot, 
t he oftBe tting cre;lit s being to nrm~rove cl 0ubdivi s ions Lo t Ho . - '~ 
for t he cos t of t'li e. l o t and to "Gross F ro -eits ~JneR. rne cl " for t he 
prof i t antic i oa te d if the transac~10~ i s oom pl e te l . 
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') evelo pm~nt P_ro pe:-:.~tie s : 
The spprr:tis F.J. l of the ~ro ·) ert y must be at uo At , 1mt must 
r e pres ent a f a i r V8 lae . If the lan~ i s bought a t ~ 1~7 f i 3ure, 
it nmst 1)e ente red. a t cos -t , eve~ 1 t !10u. .;h known to be ':IT Orth ItlOT e . 
'Pna ·lif to ren co in value \Vill s l1cn uo in the sel lin5 ')Tic e. 
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?RO.:! I'l'S ON SUB::>IVVH OHS 
Determination of P rofits: 
rnue co~1t LJr iO e is no t the same for all lots in a trac t. 
Th e tract should be divided int o series, lots of a uni f orm 
pric e na•;inc; the s .gme serin l numbe1~ . 
Th e s elling 0rice o f the lot s natural ly vq~ i ~A more thqn 
the c o s t, c orne r lots an d larger lots selling for more . In 
t he cle t erlLinati on of pr ofits, then , it is nece s sary to obtain 
a11 ave y-age selling ;Jrice. 
Th e Avera ge Profit: 
A formula •;;ill serve be st to explain th e nverage pro f it 
and also show h o~ i t is a rr ived a t : 
Ori g inal amt . o f oontra c: t _ ..\ v ern.
0
L.l'e co s t per lo t = 
ITu.mber of lots in tll e tract 
'1: he Res e r v e P rofit A c c o un t : 
''-' v orage ')ro-
:fl t :J a r l ot 
Unea rne:l pr of it s n re kno·Hn n s "Prof it s i n Re s e J:ve" and. a 
form Llla nnrl brief expl a na t l on a ill suffio e: 
9alanc es ¥n °a£d. X Total r rotit = Unearne1 P rofit Tota l Selllng rr lC~ 
If a con t ract to made se l ling u lo t u t 1001 profit , tne 
fo 1lo?Ji ll0 en. try ·,;v ou.l cl be n;H,l e 
Tr act ~c. - Contrac t 
Tr .:lCt P urchase 
'J: r a <J t :; a ins 
xxxxx . xx 
In t h e 11 Heserve " c olumn of ~:;.i1o sub - leiJe:r , 'Jtlt '~ 50 : 1 ·• at th e 
to p to indiuate tnnt fifty cents of eac11 one d olltu~ taken in is 
profit. As each payment is rece ived, one - ha l f shoul d be 
u red.i te :l to "'Reserve Rt:Ja lized·' . It is t.ims easy to 6Bt t h e 
monthly f i 6ures re nuired aecause the difference between the 
" Rese xve " anri " 'Re~3erve Ronlized 1• s hould eq:lal the unearned. proii t . 
Ho lding Jubdivisi on ? ro pe r ties : 
The same rule sho ~l "i b e followed b;y subdivisi on develop -
ment com panies as by general r eal estate firms. 
The Bookkee ~ing De oa r t ment should verify the ?lats and 
1 ist of unso l d lots freauent ly nnd com pare the results with the 
balance o£ the account showing the co s t price of each pa r ti -
c ula r lot. A great number of EW les in 8. la rge t rac t will 
lead to e r::·o r s . 
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CHAI'rn_..j~ XV 
•urpose o£ the ~ rial Jalance: 
\ monthly tr i a l balance of tile General Leigcn is imp or tant 
at any t i me, but becomes mor e so wh en certain o ~ t he }ener al 
Ledger acc ounts cont rol subs i dlary l ed~er s . No post in~ for 
tw:: ~-3U.00 8etl ln6 Iisollth sllould. Je Iw J.e in ei"Gi1er t.w subn i dlary 
led. bers or thei r c ont rol s u.ntil the two a1·e in agreewent . 
trial balance of t he ~ edei pts column in the Subdivisions ~edger 
f or sny rHonth must equa l t.he total of t he pr o•>er column o f 
the cas h-uook, plus any journal entries . Checks for ot~er 
subsiJia ry ledgers have been mentioned i n Preceding c ha pt ers . 
'2:he l.:ont .i1ly Sta tement: 
The month l y stot elllellt cl i.f fe:ru f:r·om t i1o trial balance in 
1. •\ccounts are class .ified and ;:;rouped u ncle1· 
a- ~ r efit-yielding Accounts 
b- Sale s Accou.nts 
c- ~xpense Ac c ounts 
d- Asset Au counts 
e- Liabil i ty lccounts 
f - 3us pens a .'\ac aunts 
~- Ca~ital Auuounts 
r ontn ' s Business cc t IJo . Ace ount s Bslances D 
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2 . 3esides show in6 tne :Jal ance of each account, t wo extra 
columns ar e aided, sho;'Ti n g t he total deb its and total cred it s 
pastel to ea ch ac count during t~e ) Grl od . 
The gro :.1pin§ is for a systemat ic ond cornpr ehensi ve review ; 
the d elJits and crec1i ts to Gh ow the ousiness transacted since 
the last trial ba lance. 
Che cks on Itews: 
To cRl ccrl~te the actQa l pr o portion o1 Cash Rece i ts re -
pres entinb actQal earned p ro f it s : com::;are t _IJ.c amount c f out-
s tnn ti iflg contract s on ea ch su-bd i v lsi on \!V i t.h the gu ins th eTeon 
for tt!e rat i o oe t \7eon the collections and. earned r rofits. 
0ains X 100 $ amt. o f outstanding 
contract s 
Insllrance , _t axe s , 
= n umber of cents i n eauh (iolln r col-
lected as earned r rof it 
etc ., a.re s ome t i wes char 5ed. up t o the 
ex penses ot one month , but if the amount s can b e ascertained 
i n ,:;ulvance , carry the balanc e .n s a JJeferred Onarga under _;is se t s 
a nd cha r3e o!f one- ~Nelfth _each month as a l oss. 
Tne mont hly stateuent, a s wil l be expl a i ned in OJJ.a ~1 t er _/3I , 
shOlll d. be Sllppl6:Ulc3nted. oy Se parate SChedules fo r ~~X :)enses, ::teal 
~st ate , Sales Contrac ts , General Cont r ac ts, i r ofit s in Reserve, 
~nd a 5 eneral Sllmmary. 
~hen mak ing the swmnary re Jort f or Ca sh Receipts, be su r e 
to :i e ;luct any re fu..-v1d s on cancellA.iJions. 
\scertaining Costs : 
Sine e a ievelo qmen t c ornpany fre qtlent ly J eg i ns i mprover>1 ent s 
on a trac t at onc e and sell s some of the lots before the ia ~rov e -
6b 
me nts nre uompletei, it is ne c e ssary to nscertain, as uearly a s 
[) OssitJle , oefore the i mprovement s are started ,vhat t i.w c ost of 
the l ots ·:1il l be a f t er their comnletion, because the l ot s are 
often sold llnd.er a guarantee t1:1at all in-,~novemer. ts will be made . 
:~1 irst, tllerl , asce r tain by the esti :r.aated cost s~· stem what 
is t be probable co st of the lots sold duri ng the :r.nonth. If 
tile ir:1 pr ovements are done on a contract :~ riee, it is easy to 
fi t;urc tn e cost pe1' lot . The plots should be nu~ber ed and 
er.t8h sep!1rate lot giveil a cotle letter . 
:-Then the land is pl otte.l, the antry .. ,il l be 
P.lotte·i Tracts 
Unplatted Tracts 
xxx:x . xx 
To est im~te the c ost of impr ov ements: 
xxxx. x:x 
P lotted Tracts xxxx.xx 
:lie serve for Im provement s xx::-:x.x..,"'{ 
the amount of t11is en try a<5reeing with t h e total cost of the i lll-
pro v e~ents to b e mad e, as sho~n on the schedule . 
To take care of the carryin~ c~ar~es, s uch e s interest, 
taxes and assessr;1ents, t h e fol1o ':v ing entry shou .. ld oe l:Jad.e at the 
cl ose o f ench Llonth for the an:ount of tlH1 accruer1. i ten1s applicable 
t o the ~. l o tted trac ts : 
' lott eJ. ':.':ra e t s xxx . xx 
Accrued Int. on 1IortJD6eS I' ayR.ble xx:-~ .x:z. 
At the en;i o f eac..:h month , d.ivi r.le the ba lance o .f the 
Plotted. Tracts aucou.nt by the number of lots unsold as at t .i: e 
midd l e of the month to arri ve at t he co st per lot. ~.r 11is cost 
o6 
rr.ultl plie1 o.v t ne number of lots sol(l during t ne mon"tn \·li l "L givt3 
the t ota l cos t of tile lo t s unso ld . Tn e cntr:y· i s 
~:.ales xxxxx.xx 
? lotted Traut s XJC XX . XJ': 
If the lots are not of uniform s i ze, it i s a dvi s able to work 
on a bu s is of square fe et. 
All expenditures f or l ab or , mat erin 1, and the like, i n con-
nection ·.vith the installation of i mt;rovements a re d.e bited to the 
''Reserve l or Impr ovements" accourn;. ~Then a ll i mprover tents nre 
mRde , the balanc e of the ··Rese rve f or Im nrovenients'1 acu ount 
shows h o~v cl osely t he est i n:at es '¥ ere ma lle. Close the di ffe~ence 
into P r ofit ani L o~s or Sur plus. 
There are cer t a i n other monthly entries to b e made i n 
unticipat ion of t he monthly statements : 
lo !fTJn pl otted rr rac ts'" Should. be deb it e li f or t he El.CCrll 6d 
i n ter e st and taxes on the portions still un nl otted . 
2 . Deb it ~Interest on Contract s ~ with the a ccrued i n terest 
s opl icP ble to lots sold unde r contrac t and to 1micn "the t itles 
i1ave n o t ~/ et pas sed an d credit ··Accrued Inter est on Lortgae;es 
3 . I f the developu en t company borrovJs woney f r om th e bank 
and giv es a ~1 seu '1Ti t ;y a mort gage on some other pro : c1· ty , int ere Rt 
on s~ch a mort sage mus t oe treated as a carry i ng c narge, l i Le 
i nter est on a bl anl:ot mortga 6e. 
Use care in chargin~ accrued i n te rest and taxes monthly to 
the correct rlC c o:ults . Interest on I:Jo:rt gases - or, i n particu-
l a r, of mort ~a g es on unp1 ot t eel t r ac ts - must be d.eb it ed to '" :In-
U I 
Qlo·tted. ~racts·•. Int erest on ruor t Jug es covering lots sold 
lln·ier contract must i)e charged to the 1'Int e:res t on Oontra cto•· 
ac c ount. I nt erest 8 ccrued on notes secu~ed by mortgages 
pRy.!lb le must -oe handlecl like inte :rest on mortc5ages . Charc;e 
all intere s t oaid. on rnort ~ ac5eS a i1<i notes to the pro ncr accrued 
interest ac8ounts . 
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CHAPT~R XVI 
What the ~al ance Sheet Is: 
The Ba lanc e Sheet is the s ole rewinder o£ ·t!.le oi tl rae·L.i1od 
of "balarwingn accollnts. · 'r oday , it is a statement of the 
un£ inl s il.e :l bllsiness of th e firm - the led6 er inventories after 
tne nominal accounts ( revenl!es and income s ) have been taken out. 
Arrangement of t~e Items : 
The f orm most satisf actor y f or rrll purposes is to list the 
it ems in the order of their li ql.lidity, the "auick assets'' bein3 
... r oLL o ei to ~ ether . 0 ·- 0 
The f ollow ing sched1.1le s , taken from the sub- ledgers, n;ust 
accom ·)any the Balance Sheet : 
1. Real Estate - Desc r i ption and Bo ok Value 
~~ . Mortgage s ~1ec eivPble - name, dLle elate , r~~te of 
int erest and face of c tg . 
3 . Contracts - Listei from sub-l edger . 
dLle it ems. 
Sho'V any over-
4. lJot es Hec eivable - maker , ar: .ount and d i.le tlate 
5 . ,\ccounts Recei V!lll le - names and amounts 
6 . Cash - nanlt ac count in eac!1 bank 
7 . Mort sage s Paya~le - name, du e date, rate of interest 
and f au e of ruort~B b B 
8. Contract s Payab J e 
9 . Accounts ~ ayable 
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Information for the .Alldi tor: 
The Ba lance Sheet should sho iv eac 11 ti rne the l ot a n d bloc k 
numbe ::·s, or some c..:orresponi ing d. e sc r i ption of the lots o·:med 
a nd tln s old in eac h subd ivisi on. 
The ntlmber of these m1sold luts llitll tipJ.ied by t h e price per 
lot sholll cl equal the amount a ppearing in the "1>urcha s e 11 acc ount, 
or the am ollnt in t h e Real 3 state Le d ger sho~ving the cost of the 
r rc oe rty on hand. 
This acc ount is wore likely to shmv an er1·or than an y other 
and if po s s ible, the auditor shoulll kee p a list of the SLlbdivi-
sion pro l) erties in his own i)Osses s ion. 
At th e close of the audit' the audit or shOLlld e nter the 
nu m: er of 1ots unsol cl and t he book vallle of ea ch. 
Tile a ud.i tor ma y be u na ole to unec..:k everif s:wall iteru in all 
t :t. e a cc o ll.n t s connected. w i t l1 t h e sale s cont Tac t s. His object 
is to s e e that a rea s onable amount is carried to P rofit aLd 
Los s an..i tnat n o ~ refits a r e antici t)U ted; i.e., t£1a t p:ro :Jer 
reserves are kep t for uncomplete..i transactions. 
It is p roba~ly easie r to figtl re t he amo llnt of t he unearned 
'Jr of i t , .Jhicn i1ill oe ke pt in the "Reserve l>roiits '' ace unt , and 
c a r ry nll Stlr plus in t i:1e gain a uc rmnt to f rof it and IJoss. 
3 nlance Un oa i d X Total ~ rofit • Unearned Pr of it 
Tot a l Selling P rice ~ 
Schedule s o f Eauipinent: 
Sc11e dul e s must ·a e pre pare<l s t t he ewi of ea c h :)e ri ocl to 
S3"'G is:fy the atli i tor of the val ue of the eo.ui pment on hnnd . De-
J reciat ion , a v era;ing from ten 0er cent to f ifteen per cent on 
the cost , shoul d ba fi gured on these balances. J or motor c Ar s, 
t wen ty - !ive par cer~t d e preciation i s the lo·.ve st a llo·a,<' ble amo u.nt . 
J hen t he s chedule nf Bundr;y <lebtors i s :Jreoa red , charge off 
t hose accounts known to b e :} Ositively uncollectible. 
'1.1. -
C liA 1?T ~~:J X7I I 
The Im~ ort anc e of Innu~Ance : 
of tne v~ l u.e of hin urooe r ty. I n c .'J.Re of the C8.!lU!..l l P-t i n _, f 
<Jc he cl :lle . 
o f. in~u.r.ance I:Jes i ries fir '~ protection , some fo1· i tq om r·atis -
rr.ne ftn~t 0f theqe i s 1 no •m. 3.8 the " 1Jai l t'iers ' ris - in-
s uranc e ·· • I t YiJ l be neoes s ,'H7 for the cont~tRCt0r t o con!=mlt 
8ll ~gent r e]~riing rntAR in h i q ~art icul 1.r district , ~ut t h e 
rate s nvera.;e fr·om f i tt y cents per ~; l r)O for fire ~'r0 of ou. ilclings 
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It i s POP~i - le 
f or tho cont ractor to ~a ill u~ his insurance by t Aking a ~ol icy 
f e r ; soo until a c erta i n amount i R complete~ , then inc ren~ ing 
the c overa~e to ~1 000 , and ~ o on until the builiing i P nro _erly 
protect e(l. S ecial 'nshort'' rS:ttes, Yl i th perr:1i ssion to finiRh , 
·vi ll ~e qaoted builderi a ~ on req ~est. I t L1URt · J e kept i 1 
min1 ··J'wn eRtirnatins L StlrB.nee that nll t;Jpes of 'J11ild'n5s , as 
busine~ses, qre li ste~ acaorli n~ to their fire - illznrd a nd t1e 
rate i s ~~se 1 on t~e ir coJe nurnbc= · J: '1e pr -rn i tlms ra i d sl Oilld 
be t re'ltet:l 3 8 an B "'"~ r ense , or a r'leEerred. chn.rJe , ani any rebates 
rec eived c r eiitei to the 8B~e ~caount. 
Thi s builders ' risk insurance covers all acciiental lO RA 
or destruction of the 1aterial Gentioned in the cont· a ct , 
./he t he r fr orn fire , theft , nood , or oth e; en Rtlal ty . ~he in-
sur qnce rrgy be made osyqble to th e rnnrt s n5e e a nd include R 
clfit.lse oovt-n i n iS the contract or'A rm1t hi8 non ' s tools, r.:aterials, 
an1 even c 1 0thes. 
lvi i)St sta tes re qi..lira s om-a .fon.; of ·.:Jorh..IJ:eE ' s ocLpe S3."'GioH 
~3rd here in LAss~chuc::etts the 1 '1"'' is rigid.l~' enfo::rcei. I t is 
i . .J ossible t0 st~te exnotl;v ·dhRt the l f-l 'V ralfuireR be c Aus e ne·rr 
leg i s l ntion i n fgvor of the ~ orkmen i s enRcted each year . I n 
3ener'l l , .iloveve:r, i t Ln ;y 1Je sa i d t £18t the ·_·,ror kr:lRn .i. ~ .. ro-t.ecte . 
<:J. t all t i t:J6S if he i f: ~J e in,_s ~) aid, '!'!nether du1· in ·; reb"U l o r 
\.7 or kin.; hours or not, but t1e nmst not brenk nn;y of tl:. · rule. f 
Ili s empl oyn.en t. ne u suRl pr ac tise n~ong oontrnctors is to 
i nsure to the a6ount o1 5~ of the averR~e pqyroll , whicn i P 
• 
r e3lly ?.t;~ ·,qo rkr;:en' s a ompensat i n a nd 1 -~~ pLl'ol io sa :fet y in~ur'l nc e. 
At .. ~ ny t i me , a representntive of the inS 'lrHJWe compnny mny ro :') 
i n to ins pect the books a r:Q i nvesti gate t he p. yroll . If m re 
i ns11r8nce shouli 'b e carr ied. , the ins :nance c omp::1n y l ev ies on the 
excess; on t.De other l1::m.:l , the contract or i s nLtif i ed if h e i s 
c a rrying he~v i er inR~r~nu e th~ n i R neoeR~Rry. 
The premim:J.s pa i.i shoulc1 ·CJe entered i n:"! se pArate account 
1nl vr i tten o ff over the neriod . I n ca se of ~n Ac ciden t , the 
v iously si3ne1 8 s tatem ent refusing t o ac cept compensation, pre-
ferring t o reserve his corrm.on h P J right of suit. 
Automobi l e i nsura nce is a third kind that the dev el o ment 
c offi any will find it :,r i se to carry , es pecially if t. e COffi-:Ja ny 
ma .Lnt n ins a f leet of cars to be used by t he salesLen to conv ey 
?r es pective customers t o t he s c ene of the development s. 
Th e rates f or automobil e f i re or thef t insurance are ba s ed 
upon t he ms ke and aJe of tho uar . The ra tes f or pr o0erty 
and li8 bility insurance are ba s ed on the prot ection ~ivan . - ~h e 
us~a l auotations are on ~ 5000-~ 1 0 , 000 pol icies, but tho rn tes 
for .,;; 20 , 000 protecti on a re much les s than double tnc rntes f or 
,;;51 0 , 000 anci it often 'Jr oves '" ·v i s e econowy in the end to take 
t h e l a rger c overag e . Thi s l att er inourance i s to protect t he 
devel opment comoany fr om s ui ts b~ . ars ons outs i de thei r eruploy • 
. eamst ers <1 n:i chnu.ffeurs "' re •Jrote c teci un~ler t he "~ orki''1enrs com-
en~at ion . 
I n ca se of the lo ss of a m~chine f rom f i r e or the f t, tie 
insurance com ~any Nill 0ny only whqt it considers t o be the a c-
tua l l es s, no t ey ceelin~ the fa ce of t he po_i cy . If the 
• 
• 
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ow·ner obj ec ts to t he cash settlement, the comp11ny ·:1ill re t) l a ce 
th e car . In the l~ tter event, no entry is required for the 
transaction, other t han writing oft the insurance, unl e ss the 
realty c om•)any considers the re pl ac Ament c•1.r to be worth less 
than the one lost or destroyed, in which <.H1 Se , an entry would e 
rM~de to depreciate the Automobile Account for the d. if ·f erence. 
In making a selection of cars f or business use , it is well 
to conRult Rn automobile insllrance com pany first to f-. scerta in 
ho•;v the unde~writers rate the cars under conside rati on. '-:Jith 
some makes of cars, the fire insuranc e rates have been increased 
materially becaus e of chea penel construction. Aga in, there 
is a 20% reduction on the flat rate for factory built-in trans-
rui ss lvi1 locks aud 15 .~~ recluctiOJ.l if the lock is an accessory. 
~ccounting lo r Insurance : 
Al l insura nce carried shoul i be tre8ted. A S Deferred Char~es 
and -N ritten off over the period. . Any short rate cancella tions 
should be credited to the account . In case of fire or a c-
ci lcnt, a s pecial adjustment a ccount Ahould be opened, to which 
all losses cLl.e to tl1 e ;.Jartic i.l.lar 8Vent shoulCi. :) e c.hn r3ed Rnd. any 
amollnts r ec eive d. Il"Gm the l ns .n Bnuo cnmpan;;· credited . 
· hen the pro ~erty is ful ly repa ired by the insarance com pany , 
a 1.1emorand.ur.n only sh ould be mad e in the pro pe r sub - lc<lger aga inst 
the particulnr building. 
If a nart ial loss .from nn y of the c a uses insurel .'J ; ainst 
occur s an<i the pro •Jert;i is re r:m. ired by the development company, 
the 11Repa irs" aoc aunt :3hould be chrn~ged :for the amount exp ended 
and the same acco tmt credited for the insurance settlement. 
(OJ 
~nen the damage i s such as to r es ul t in a tota l lo ss , one 
method o:e han cll i ng t.he 1(~8Llltin3 t:ransR c tionA i s to credit the 
11P ro •Jerty" account f or the amOtlnt receivetl fr om t he inF"lrn.nco 
c orr.pany . I f arr angement s ha v e be en m11cle with the ~)urchaser of 
th e l and to alJ.ow hi m to use t hi s money to :rebuild. the pr o •)erty , 
all amo unts 80 a\l Vf.l.nce1 sholll ri be chargel aga inst the a ccollnt 
credited for the ins uranc e settlement. 
It i s n ecessary t o ke ep a n accurate reco rd of the policies 
i n effec t a n d the names of t he compani es carrying the r is ks , b ut 
suc h a b ook will not be des c r i bed agnin here, s i nce it 'a s il-
l ustra t ed in Section 5 of Chapter VIII . 
' rotectin;;_!he J;iiQ! t ga gee: 
If the (l evel opment com ptl n~l h ns 1mil t h ou se s for s p L'3CUlation 
on )'lny of the plot s rJ nd the s e house s are mort g~J ged , th e 
mort ~Bgee will demand , undoubtedly , tha t they be insured tor 
his pTot ect i on. In such an event , t h ere are two clauses in 
c om::. on use , either o £ •:([li ch II;ay l J e 'flri tt en into the .9 rt ic tlla r 
nnlicy. Ti1e fir st. is knoivl1 as the .. Ahart form, loss, if any'' 
clause, under which the mortGasee gats only s uch protection a s 
is given to t he mort gagor. The r at es f or a pol i cy cont a i n i ng 
this cl~ us_e are lo'v ei than one containing tlw s econd. of t he t wo 
clauses, wh ich is the "full contrib Llt i on mort ,sR ge c1au!~e" . 
• Under such a policy, the rnor t ga .:;ee i s protected, ir:l·espec-
tive' of the fact that the mo:rtga3or mRy commit acts '7 hich voicl 
t he polic y fo r h i m. 
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CHAI·T~~~ XVI II 
) "':'?RJC IA ':.'I C':N 
lhJt tJ.re () _:L_ue () reci f-l ti on: 
ll;Depreciation·· as us e ·l in ro~ l est .<:t te accounting reforfl to 
the lessenins i n tile value o :e btlil·:l. i n,gs and i mprovementR and not to 
a ny chBn;e in the val'le o .f t ho l ·'1n'l itself. ..!lli l e it i s tru.e that 
1 'J lld of ten sellG for 1 eR s t lF\n cost '' Yi c e , this cUff erenc e i n mRr-
ket V':J. l ue is not clue to any de te:i:lo r-:ttion in the l a nd itself, but 
rather to surr oun.lin g conrlitions, ~ 11ch as the encror-tehrnent of 1msi -
ness ho uses in a resid.ential section or the estf.l. .blishrnent 0f ce rtq in 
t yo es of rr:nnufRcturing inrlustri es in n g i ven Rren. 
The Cg1culation ot Deprec i~tion: 
Real estate deprec i ntion i s cliffic ·llt to dten11ine b ecause of 
the d if ferences in clima te, t he kinis of mat eri 0 ls used anrl the 
nat1.1Te of t he tenr-mt. This l8.f't cnuse r:H=.ty l.)e disregnrde · oy t he 
"~"A~'J pqf.r<te •ieveln p ~-r, "'ho mu.s t, however, decid e ·l';hat the affect 
o f tic.e and the wea ther ~i ll be on such buildings as h e may e r ect . 
'Phis clepreci ation :mn y be f i gured. in 'rari ous VTf' YG , f o,,r of 
·.vhic h are t he most conliilon : 
1. A :Eixe <l p ercentage bas c1 on the est i ma te e'\. li:fe o :f 
t he b u.i l ~ling 
2 . A .fi:xe ,l oercentag e of tlimini8hin3 vqlue. 
z. Peri odic a~ra isals 
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4 . Arln ll. i t ;y rethorl - Rdciint:; t he annual intere~t at 
the agree<t r at e to the cost 11n\1. WTitine, off 
ench year an a momt 'Nh ich will re rluc e it to 
zero or s crap valu e a t the en1 of a given 
peri ocl. 
~"fha t ever the met h od. used , the (li ff ic 'l.l t;'i c ome s in cleterrdning 
the per c ent to ~e ap pl ie~. 
-fr ' :me buildings anri eron: W'S to z·~ for brick or stone btlil1ings. 
I f the Bmount is too small, t!1ere is fii=lll8GY of A. final l e ss , 1mt 
if lt i ~ to o lr:~re;e, i_i ; cre11t es n Recret reserve . 
I f ·iepTeci~tton is taken- '3.nd of cou.r Ae it '.'fill be - do not 
cre d. i t t he asset, but shcv t h e r'Reserve for Derreci a tic;n 1• as a d e-
duction from t he asset i n the l"' lance Sheet. 
As has been sta te \ , depreciAt ion represents value gone , or 
lost - H shr i nk11ge 1eyon cl the vBlue re -esta'Jli shefl by r e •)air8 . 
Af.lp reciat i cn, on the other .i:lqncl, )"€ :)resents not a val11e rec e ived 
but one merel y ho pe l fo r n.nd not y et req l i zea .• It i s evi \le nt, then , 
that the increRsed vnlue of the 8Sset, a s re~resen t e d b~1 a n-
o.! c 
pre cir:t t ion, i s t oo indefinite to have a nl aoe i n true re a l e stnte 
'10C ount i.n3. r_ro quote :t . IT . O:'lrter in the 1"Acco mtiJ.nt .. for 
nn1 nmst be m8. cle '.vhether a .!?TOfit i s mn tle or not ; or , to 
ex9ress it i n other 'v or.l..s, the t:r"J_o theory ns de ::r: eciat i( n 
rBnuires the ::~.:;n l Ar;oment of continuous waste of c a '') it a l as -
sets by the C!l)italization of 3n equivBlent IU !1 0 lilli; of Teven•le ." 
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CHATTk}R XIX 
L PHAS:SS 
All :leeds . mor t g.<-J cs es, liens , ju:igrrents, '.'Tills antl leRses 
ext 6ni in_:; over a por i O(l o.E t hree years or l onger rn·1.s t o e re-
oorde:l . I n i.>CJct , t.I1e law reqllLres the reoord.in3 o:f '1 11 instru-
m ~nts perta i n i n3 t o real pro~erty. 
to ; ive not i c e t o the f:mblic reg'-lrtl ing titl e . 
l iens : 
A VenCio r ' s Lien i s ~m e oui t Ho l e right recngnizerl. in f avo r 
of the ven·ior as s ecu~i ty fo r the payment of the :OtlYC hf:ls c money . 
Such a l ien is b ind.ins upon the vendee !111(1. .'3 11 c l a i rdng under 
h im , who have notic e of the lien or who are not purch~9ers f or 
V 91Ue. 
A cl.q i rn for money agninst n holder of r eA l ')TO . e:rt ~7 ··vh en 
reJ.tJ.ce'l t o jud3ment tloon --vh ich executicn has oeen lev ie<l becomes 
Mechqnics ' Lien: ~abor nnd IDAterials fllrn ished in the 
erecti on of i rll')YOVeirents upon r esl ~)TO ! erty can be secured. by 
• tl';e l:i lLng o_f F.l rr,echnnic' s lien, ;1r oper l j' s i ,-sned. , qck nowle:l g el 
and reco rde d , 9- Ccor ,iin;_; to t ~1C l 9.WS of e Rch in<livi rlu l'll s t a t e . 
• 
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Taxe s: Real est a te taxes and assessment s levi ei by the ci t y , 
colll1ty , or sta 1~ e . take Qree eience over all ot her :-:tGt'BG'Hner: ts, 
J Lt -ign;e T: t s , or 1 i en s . 
""ega l Gbl~gations_o :E the _Lort.:;a;;o r: 
llortg,::~g es are of t 'VO c l as8e s : (1) Those Given 0y th e fi.rr:1 
As ~·"l rt !}nyment or Rs security for '1 l o'ln on t he purchase 1)r ice ; 
( 2 ) those mort ~a; e s q l ready stan1in g agq i nst the ~ ro ~ert y and 
gssumed b y t he Durchqser . The Recounting for each c l qss i s 
s i mi l :::Jr, bo_t the l e;a l ol)li ga ti0n for the one nssnrnin,J the rnnrt -
':!'he '~1'3R ~ I LJ0rt;·:Ises nre 11 ~'lirect l iab il ity of the p tl T-
c h8 ~er . 
Cl s ss II mort ,:;::t ses m9y or n:.'3.y not be d.i re ct; l i ab iliti es o f 
t he ~urohaser, de9endinJ u 1on the woriinz of the de ed . I !!! .L tl1e 
i s generglly he l d that the purchaser do es n ot beco~e liab l e for 
I n case of the d.Gff:lll l t o f nAJI:ient of interest o::.· 
ani the ~ropert y , but should th i s be s oli fo r l eRs thAn the 
nmount ~ue , the 0 Qrch 8 ~er CAnnot b e levie1 u~on for th e deficit . 
I f, on the othe r han·l , the clause i n the ·ie erl :tGfHl n ··,., h i ch 
l irec t li A~ tli ty of t he o 1rch9se r. 
The clistinction bct •veen thep.e t 1'!0 elqtlo es , s li _,;h t tho ~l[;h 
• 
ou 
•leten1ine R 'Vheti.1or the rr;ort _-;qge "2RS :l.m(A ·,;Jill be n fixe c1 or a 
c ontin;ent li~~ilit y , "Dd R~oull thA 9rd0ort y 7~ lue~ of tn e 
'1i~+ :~·t~t fAll , the ':"'..-:. -+,-i_c ~ll8.l~ clfmse u s ed. r t:ty co~t or save t .:::e 
":rL Ln ~:;n t Don.:; in: 
A.l l t itle to r c:J l ~·,ro.)e l"t;; i r 11elJ. 8 tl.bjcot to t he e xe :rcif~e 
':' .he stn te, t!1roa g1·1 the l e ; is-
n ur.: iJ E r". 
• 
·-
tl.i. 
· AY...:L~S 
The r~te of taxation is USQa lly based on the neeis of the 
stBte, coant;v, or city , an sho-...·m by their yel3rly :Jucl get . Taxes 
are 8 1ien l~JainBt the r)rO 'Jert;/ ''ihen l e vied Ani the o··mer Phould 
Federal Income Tax : 
'l'h e Unit e 'l St 9-t es hP s no po·Ne r to t n x nJ a l est''! t e rlir ec t . 
Inco mes r:rom real esttlte, no '.'IBVeT , a re nmde t axab le to:;etner '·Jith 
nr ofits from sal es of :eal estate . 
from gro s s earnings . 
!hen trBcts of l and a r e puruhaAed to be broken up and sold 
as neuse- l ots , it ll~r: been helc1 tha t tht'! cost shal l ·:J e eo. ,lita1J l;; 
a9 por tioned to the several lotR or ~ar c e ls and recorded on the 
·a oo l~s. ~nis is nec esR .'1TY i n or(t er that the cost o.f each f)Brce l 
T.; sch pa rcel solil rau s t Je tre.r:~teJ. "l.S a separate tr;.,.,nsac t ion t n det r -
mine the ~)r ofl t or loAs for i ncome tHx :)U1''10 ses . 
the 1 925 Unite::l S t ~3tes I ncome -:m(l -JAr ~~ax 'jllide , p8;:se 101 ; 
"~here a tr8ct of l sni is a ivi de\ into lots or par -
cel~ for resale, the entir(; c or-11~ shoulcl -,Je d.iviJ.ed Hmon <.:; 
<:~ 11 the pA:roel s , in l!T Opor-tion to the i :c' re l n tive va ltle a t 
tirr e of l:l Cn Lrisition , 3.ml each rv1 l e fihOtll~ be tre;. t ed. R.S ~1 
seprq~' ' lte trans~c-tio :a , -,, ith the pi'O•_)Gl' ;:p i n OJ:' loss on 
e<1ch ~'3le incl .l..i e·l i n the income re ;.)orte' l. £ or t f.J:xat ion •• • • 
. arts of a trsct ·vhich "'. re ~:-e tRinel by t h e ;q_bdivi iers 
~------------------------------------------------------------------
Form 1-C 
1923 Revision IDqt Ct!nmmnuwtultq nf ilussurqusttts 
DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS AND TAXATION INCOME TAX DIVISION 
Return No. 
Sheet No. 
DETAIL OF REAL ESTATE PROFITS 
ACCOMPANYING INCOME TAX RETURN ON APPROPRIATE FORM 
:r-
1""·-
NAME OF TAXPAYER_ 
'-' 
ADDRESS _______________________ _ 
---~-~----------
1. Location of property: -No. _________________________ _ 
__ St. City oL 
2. General description: - _ _ _ 
Dwellings, Apartments, Stores, Etc. 
3. Former owner: Name and address__ ___ _ ______ _ 
4. Date purchased or acquired_ _Agreed price $ __ _ 
5. Details of cost or fair value January 1, 1916, if acquired prior to that dale. 
First mortgage held by: - __________ - - - - - - -
Second mortgage held by: - _ 
Third mortgage held by: -
$_ -
$ __ _ 
$ 
Cash, including commissions paid, attorneys' fees, etc. $ ___________ -- -
TOTAL 
6. Adjustments at time of purchase- detail:-
Taxes 
Insurance 
Interest 
Fuel 
Rents 
ToTAL 
PAID RECEIVED 0 
1J 
-1 $_ - ---- $ ______ ---- 0 
z 
$_ - $_ - f! 
$_--- - - $_ -- - - - ~ 
(I) 
$_ - ---- $_ ----- ---- (I) 
-
::l $____ - -- $ _______ - - ~ 
... 
s:: $_ - - $_ ~ 1.;..$_--1:-1-$_--_ - :1 - ~-
7. Additions to capital since January 1, 1916, or date of purchase (attach itemized statement) 
8. Total value at time of sale (add Items 5 and 7) 
9. Expenses from January 1, 1916, or date of purchase, to date of sale and adjustments at sale-Detail: 
PAID RECEIVED 
Interest $ __ 
-
$_ 
-- - -
Taxes and insurance $_ 
-
$_ 
-
Light and heat $_ 
-
$_ 
-
Janitor and other wages to employees $_ $_ 0 
- -- -
-- 1J 
Repairs (not improvements) $_ $.+ -1 -
- 0 
z i , .... Other expenses: )> r 
$_ $_ I 
--
-- --- -
- - en 
$_ $_ CD 
-
- --
(I) 
-Adjustments at time of sale: ::l 
"' 
-
... 
Taxes and insurance $_ $_ s:: 
-
-
0 
-Interest $ _______ c;· $_ ::l 
---- - --
"' 
Fuel $_ 
-
$_ 
- -
Rents $_ 
- -
$_ 
-
-
--- -
$ _____ 
- -
- $_ 
--- --J:- -TOTAL $ __ $_ 
- -
10. Income from property from January 1, 1916, or date of purchase, to date of sale $_ ----
$_ -
$._-__ -------1-;.;....;;. 
$_ 
.~~~~~------·--------~h-------ll. Excess of expenses (subtract Item 10 from net result of Items 6 and 9, if used) $.;;-_.;.-___ ;;....;;.,; 
12. Total cost and excess of expenses over income (add Items 8 and ll) $_ 
13. Date of sale____________ __ _ _______ Agreed price,$ ___ _ 
Details of sale: 
First mortgage held by: 
Second mortgage held by: 
Cash 
* Property taken in exchange (assessed value,$ _________ )fair value 
14. 
TOTAL 
Less commissions paid to_ 
Net proceeds of sale 
Net profit or loss (subtract Item 12 from Item 13) 
15. N arne of purchaser 
* Property acquired in exchange No. 
Natne 
________ Address __ _ 
$_ 
-
$_ 
-- -- -- -
$_ 
- -
$ ____ _ 
----- --
$ __ 
$ ___ -
__ St. City 
IF PROFITS ARE DIVIDED GIVE NAMES OF OTHER PARTIES ON BACK OF THIS SHEET 
$ __ 
INSTRUCTION SHEET TO FORM 1-C (1923 Revision) 
FOR INDIVIDUALS OR PARTNERSHIPS IN THE BUSINESS OF DEALING IN REAL ESTATE 
READ CAREFULLY BEFORE FILLING OUT RETURN 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS. 
This form must be used by all persons or partnerships en-
gaged in the real estate business, to report each completed 
transaction separately. One isolated transaction, such as the 
sale of your home, does not in itself constitute a business. 
Whether or not a person is engaged in the real estate business 
is a question of fact to be determined in each case. 
Each sheet to be numbered in the right-hand corner and a 
recapitulation made and the total carried to Form 1 or Form 3, 
as the case may be. 
ITEM 1. Give location of property sold. 
ITEM 2. State whether apartments, single, two- or 
three-family, stores, garages or otherwise describe the property. 
ITEM 3. N arne of Individual, Partnership or Corporation 
from whom you purchased. 
ITEM 4. If purchased after January 1, 1916, give date 
and price as shown in bill of sale. If property was acquired in 
trade, not for cash, state the fair value at time acquired. If 
property was purchased or acquired before January 1, 1916, 
state the fair value as of that date. 
ITEM 5. This item must be answered in full; statement of 
equity is not sufficient. 
ITEMS 6-9-10-11. Optional, need not be answered unless 
claim is made for the excess of expenses over rent income. 
ITEM 6. Enter here adjustments paid and received at 
time of purchase if after January 1, 1916. This is an operating 
item, not a principal charge. 
ITEM 7. Enter here additions to capital and improve-
ments as distinguished from ordinary repairs. 
ITEM 9. Include only ordinary and necessary expenses of 
maintaining and operating the property. Do not include any 
salary or other compensation paid to the owner. Omit addi-
tions to capital and improvements which should be given in 
Item 7 and shown in detail in attached statement. 
ITEM 10. Rent income from real estate is not taxable in-
come but must be used as a deduction from the total of expenses 
and adjustments. If the rents exceed the expenses and adjust-
ments, the excess is to be omitted from the computation. 
ITEM 13. State date of sale and price as shown in bill of 
sale. Stating the equity alone is not sufficient. All other items 
must be answered in full. If space is not sufficient a rider may 
be attached. 
Property taken in exchange is considered in lieu of cash and 
must be included at its fair market value. Location of property 
should be set forth on last line of form. 
The commission paid at time of sale is a proper deduction 
from the sale price. The name of the person to whom commis-
sion is paid must be supplied. 
Notes, mortgage notes, property or other securities received 
in payment, are the equivalent of cash and must be so treated. 
t , 
PROFITS DIVIDED WITH OTHER PARTIES 
I NAME ADDRESS SHAIUJ OF PROFIT 1-------------------1-~ 
- - $ ___ _ _ 
____ __________ $ __ 
--------- ------------
1-
or are c nnveye1 in :;a;yrnent of ex:-_1 en8es rn tlRt ·oe char ~~ed 
.vit h the pTo portion':.'l. te cof.lt ancl the outs i :le s a l es c ~Jrmot 
be 8~pli ed aGains t t _ e entire cost ~efore repr~ting 
!JTOfit. If it i s not i)Ossi 'ble to InHke nn eauita ' lea n-
IJOrti onment of cost, there is no taxnble nr ofi t unti l -
t he Dsgre,;Sat•3 of all t he nmount;-{ receiver ex cee1. thn 
total cos t . ~arc e ls conveyed i n ,~yment for s ellin~ or 
su btli vi <iing s ervia es re :)re FJe::.1t inc ome t o the am0unt o £ 
their readi l y rea lizable mnrk et value when received and 
result in a pro ·Eit to the extent to ~hich the cash VBl u e 
of t he servi ces received i s in exuess of the pro uortion-
a t e cost o.f the oro1ert ;y transfer1"erl , just an ii the 
pro,erty hBd been sol i for cas h , ~hich was ~ qid for ~he 
Rervices. " 
I r the fisc 8 l years end s J') ecember ~1 , fac ts fo r income 
ta x r etuTns s h ould ~e take~ f r om the .financial sta ~erue~t s . 
If th e Li scnl ~y-ear enJ. s ot .qny ot !.1er t i me t i1ax~ eo mr'Jer ?:1 
and montnly s t 8tements h 8Ve been prepared re~Ql~rly , it i s essy 
t ·7 el ve months. 
Th e Treasu.ry .;)opA. rtment rG qu:t::ccs thAt all :) rof it f1 sho· n1 on 
tile b oc ks in rm;; one yeFJ.Y rru1st lJe tr ea ted a s Inc omc durin g t.hBt 
year . Such pr ofits ~ s nc y be lost t h rouJh the c8ncell a tion of 
contracts can be Ch'1l" g ed. of f i n t!1e Ell tun: . ~his i nclu(l es 
pro f its from real estf-l t e ::olll on t i me fJf3;y'DJe ;-LtS, "Jecnusc , Ri n ce 
these pro fitA Wf; re silO'if11 , t sYes ~'ilere ;!ai1 on p!'o :fits not received.. 
1 :liscnssion of tn x e8 in r el 11tio:n to i ntere s t ci1rn-c;es i7ill 
be fou_nl in Cl1n pt er 11, iJut furthe r refe rence shoul ·:t lJe l":"f:O (le to 
ther:: her e. 
I n the f irst p l 8ce , sqve qll t ax recel ~ts . :r<;nter t he as -
sesse-l val tle of the prol)e r-t ;· i n t he Prop ert~l ·e:lz;er , ·:,rhich '''ill 
•• 
ou 
Jilil e the r':1e t nx 
b ill s by cities or counties an1 m~ke a red ink no te on the 
l e l~e r ~~a.se cf the d.J.e 1nte of e•3ch t rn: . 
I f t n. x e s .q re 'Ja i cl R s :s~n a cc ora11 0d 8 t i on f or c tlst or:1er s , t h e 
fol lO''! ing e:ctries Ahou l <l ~J e n1ade : 
(In the Journal ) 
( In Cssh );:, yments j 
Cont ract s llo . 
~J.lnxe s 
Taxes :x:xx. xx 
Charg e the ini ividtv3.l n cco :.1nt~3 i1'1 the sulJ-l ecl [:: er :Eor the 
t 9YBf~ pniCt ~nd st tbe end of t h e ) er i ccl c onsi cle r the • ) ::A e ~n. i cl 
tsx es qs an ass et. 
I f t h (c: pronert;:; OJ' lots Bre o ~~ iT:regular sh npe and the as -
s essors s horten the de sc r i ptlonA, be care f u l t ha t , RB ti.e ~oes 
on a nd errors creep int o the des ori ?tion s, the pro per t y i s not 
a.s s esse(l twice . 
84 
• 
In conc lusion, 1nJ to Sl.UJUnarize the subjec t :Jriafl y , l et 
JH ? Jl Oint 0ut that the ir,;oort:"ln t ncco :uTLi.nt:S ste ps in real e st 2. te 
su'Jiivid.ing .qre : 
'I'he orit;inal cost of the t;l'ounrl , i).p p ortioned. 
amon3 the fyont fe e t of land i n Any trnct of a 
g ;_ v e:n s i z e , ra sulta in en avern~e cost of s 0 QUCh . -~ 
per sal able front foot. 
Sec on:'!. : ~1 c this fi gure , theTe mus t '.1e n::l cled. t h e en tire 
cost of improving ~J e q1d ition qnd ~e ki x~ it reqdy 
f or nn rke t . 
ceuse e n t:t r ber of th e lots "'' ill be sol•l n t a l)r ice 
to inc llld.e the in,p rovements. lon g before t h e i u -
•1r oveme nt s t l:1e ru~ elves gr e c OElDl ot eJ . 
'.'Jhen l ot s 7::1TG s o :_·1 iH:d: o r e. the i m:n·0v em.::.r. t s a re 
co mpl et e <l ,-m d tllo RG 11 ing price i s "Ja "l e 1 on an es-
t:i.m9tecl cost Der front foot, it i s neu e s~~ ::n··:/ t o set 
ll O a Teserve :=:J.gainst the S8le n:wl th o cost ~'er foot 
for the number of fee t of l'lnd so l i . 1\t the end 
of t hese :reserves the total cost o~ lLOrover:cr.~ t s 
1118 ole tl ur in,; tho o Llrr en t ye ar. 'l'he rermlt ing t'l_if -
f ,"lr ence ~ho'~Jq ei t heT q 0'1 nn asset in the Invent or~ 
85 
I~'!n rl !lccount or~~ li '1 :Ji l it :J , d e)en(li113 il f)on 
-.v .:"ether or not the reserve i>'~ g:r 9"'te1~ +,}j~j'l the cM~t 
of the i n. proverne nts m:vle ,'tur i n g the ;ye":lr. 
The a ccollnt ant then hss t h e oqer~ting cost t uri ng t he yeRr 
On the other ~ i ~e of the 
ao ~oUl1t i s the contract ;1rice of s·J.les, 1Jl us r:my int erest c ol-
lected. 
Of cours e , ~ny re:3al ting profit or lo8s on suc h t ranPPCtt onf.l 
wil J be reflected in the f i nancial s t atements a t t .1e cmd o ~f the 
ye:::; r. 
A£! OU'rLIN~ OP 'l'HE TIESI S 
TO :CI!, SUBI<).ITT--:D BY GRACE L . EYHICK 
FOR THE I.IAf:\Tim 1 S DF.Gl --.E 
SUBJECT 
A BRI EF SUrVEY OP TI-m HEAL Esrr j,_TE 
PhOBLm'IS IlJ SUBUHDl:cN SUB-
DIVI S I ONS 
A BRIEF SUHVEY OF 'I'HE HEAL ESTATE 
PEODLEI~S n~ SUBUli.BAN SUB-
DIVI SIONS 
I. I ntr oduction 
A. Specialization in the Heal ~state Field 
B. The National Association of Real Estate Boards 
II. Historical Sket~h 
A. Heal Property as an Investment 
B. Probable Origin of Subdi visions 
c. Extent of Some SubcHv isions Projects 
III. The Business Organization 
A. Corporate i~ form 
1. Execut ive Department 
2 . Treasury Department 
3. Construction Department 
4 . Sales Department 
5. Mortgage and Interest Department 
IV . Selecting the Project 
A. Problems of the Execut ive Depar t ment 
1 . The three important -favtors 
v. The Sales Campaign 
A. Ppeparing the Development fo1~ Sale 
1. Platting the Tract 
~~ . Necessity of preservi ng Natural Beauty 
B. Need of Personal SalesBanshi p 
c. The Terms of Sale 
VI . Advertj_sing 
A. Mediums Used 
B. The thx•ee Fundamentals 
c. De sirab i lity of a Sl ogan 
D. Sales Devices 
VII . Accounts and Theh' func t i ons 
A. Definitions 
P. 
-'--' • Cl a ss i fication 
1 . Assets 
2 . IJ i abi l i ties 
3 . Capital 
4 . I ncomes 
5 . Expenses 
6 . Suspense 
VIII. Hecor-ds 
A. Corporate 
1 . Minute Book 
~- 2 . Stock Certif icate Book 
• 3 . St ock Re c ord or Stock Ledger 
4 . Subs cription Ledger 
B. General Books of Accoun t 
1 . Cash- Book 
2 . Petty- Cash 
3 . J ournal 
4 . General Ledger 
1 . Mor t g a g e Re ce i v able 
2 . Mortgage Payable 
3 , Subdivi ::d ons Cust omer•s Ledger 
D. Pr oper t y Lecords 
'P 1 . Hep " r t of -pansacti cns 
2 . Su bdivisi ons Tickl e r 
3 . P l a t Book 
'.1: . Su bdivisi ons Hi si:or·y 
E . l'Us cellaneous HecoPds 
1 . Note s Hece i vab le 
2 . Note s Paya ble 
3 . Land Notes 
4 . Mortgage Interest 
5 ,. Expense Account Analysis 
6 . Insm:-anco Re cor·d s 
I X. Procuring of leal Estate for ~ubdividing 
A. be thods 
B. ccountin p; Pr o cedur'e 
c. Mortgages Payable 
1 . Legal Obligat i on s of the Mortgagor 
4. 
X. Property Costs 
A. Elements of Cost 
B. Cost of ImpT•ovements 
C. Repaii's :~ Renewals and Improvenents 
XI . Cm:rying Charges 
A. Interest and Taxes 
B. Assessments 
c. Inventories 
XII . Sales of Real Estate 
A. Time Sales 
B. Final Sales 
c. Entries 
D. Legal Expenses 
XIII . Profits fr om Sales 
A. Definition of Profits 
B. Source s of Profits 
c. What Constitutes ·Cos t Price 
D. Selling Pri ce 
E . Earned Profits 
F . Mor·tgages As~nuned by the Firm 
G. Gain on Sales 
H. Sales on Contract 
I . Deve lopment Propel"ties 
• 
XIV . ~ubdivis i ons 
A, Acquiring the 
r:; 
'-' • 
Property 
B. He leasing Lots fron Encumbrance s 
c, Cost Price of the Tract 
D. Fixi ng t he Cost; Price Per Lot 
E . A Checl: on Unsold Lots 
D. Subdi vision Property Expense s 
XV . Profits on Subdivisions 
A .• The Detel"•mination of Ea rned Profi ts 
B, The Average Prof it 
c. The Reserve Profit Account 
D. Holding Subdivisi on Proper t i es 
XVI . The Trial Balance and Statement s 
A. 'Jlhe Purpose of the Honthly Trial Balance 
B. Monthly Statements 
l . Expenses 
2 . Incomes 
3 . Real Estate 
4 . Contracts 
5 . Profits i n Reserve 
6 . Sales and Cancellat ions 
XVII . The Balance Sheet and Its Schedule s 
A. Ar T·ange ment of the Items 
1. Support i n g Schedu les 
B. Form of the Statement 
r 6 . 
XVI II . Insm:>ance 
A. The Importanc e of Insurance 
B. Kinds of Insurance to tie Carrie d 
1 . F i re and Casualty 
2 . WoPkmen 1 s Compensation 
3 . Automobile Liability 
XIX. Depreciation 
1 . The Nature of Depreciation 
2 . The Calculat i on of Depreciation 
3 . Depreciation vs Appreciation 
XX . Taxes 
1 . Federal Income Taxes 
XXI. Summary 
-- -- - -
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"Real estate is the basis of wealth" Theodore Roosevelt 
WELD PARK 
HAPPINESS 
The key to happmess 1s m ownmg your own home. When you own a home at WELD PARK 
you are on the threshold of happiness. 
FREEDOM 
When you stop paying rent you w11l begm to enjoy freedom. Own your own home and be 
your own landlord. 
PROTECTION 
The confidence of a young man startmg out m life 1s somethmg to be prized. It is not only 
essential, but mdeed profitable that he start the foundatiOn of a home by buymg a lot on which he 
can build a home just as he and his family want it arranged. There is no better way for any young 
man to protect his family than with a self~owned home. 
HEALTH 
Why hve m conJested city districts when you can live withm the city lim1ts and still enJOY the 
freedom of fresh air and mental relaxation. You can have your own lawn, gar en, flowers and 
shrubbery your large yard for the kiddies to play m, and still be Withm the bounds of Boston and 
Brookhne. 
RECREATION 
A proposed golf course and country club adjoms WELD PARK, and the recreatiOns already 
established m this neighborhood make home ownership at WELD PARK most desirable and 
profitable. 
OPPORTUNITY f , 
Right now you have the opportumty before you of tabng the first 
step towards owmng your own home by selectmg a lot at WELD 
PARK. If you do not s2ize this opportunity now, you will have 
blundered. Of course you have excuses for not owning your own 
home now but at the most they are only excuses, they will get 
you nowhere and are not based on facts. 
You know this to be tr>ue-so do we-
stop fur>ther> mistakes "Obey that impulse 
Arrange to visit WELD PARK at once. Select a lot. 
Start payments on It, and you will be a home owner 
before the wonder of the idea has fully developed in 
your mmd. 
"The wise youn8 man OT' wa8e e:zrneT' invests his money in 
Real Estate. '- Andrew Carnesie 
"A LOT MEANS A HOME, A HOME MEANS A LOT" Bonelli~Adams co. RealtoPs 
Lots at WELD PARK cost $950, $850, $750, $650, $550; none hi3her. Over 500 lots at these pr1ces. 
Terms: 10% down on each lot; balance at $10 per month. You can buy a lot, out of your Income, on these terms and not touch your savings. 
110 STATE STREET, BOSTON 
You can become an Investor on these terms and In this manner 
~ Becomea ,,--------------------------------------------------~· 
The followinp, are a few examples of what we have done for our customers. 
durinp, development which means increase in value. 
In buyins from us you always buy 
Real Estate owner 
by 
buyin8 a lot at 
WELD PARK 
NOW! 
Note-The propJsed Golf Course 
is now in the process of orp,aniza-
tion. Its completion, however, is 
not p,uaranteed by the present 
owners. 
Property Location Paid Us T ime Held 
House and Lot Prince Street $13,000 2 year·s 
Lot Commonwealth Ave. 5,500 6 months 
House Chestnut Street 10,500 2 years 
House r Chestnut Streat 17,000 12 years 
Lot Bonad Road 1 800 4 years 
Lot Howland Road 3,500 4 years 
2 Lots Commonwealth Ave. 7,800 2 years 
3 Lots Bonad Road 3,600 4 years 
1 Lot Grove Hill Ave. 800 2 years 
We can tell you of many others. We can sell you just as good buys now. 
if we did not make many sales and create development. 
Offered 
$32,000 
11,000 
15,000 
21 ,000 
4,000 
11,500 
7,000 
2,000 
Held At 
$32,000 
11,000 
Not for Sale 
N ot for Sale 
4,000 
14,000 
11.500 
7,000 
2000 
Sold 
$32,000 
11,000 
4,000 
11,500 
7,000 
2,000 
This increase in value would not occur 
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How to 8et to 
Weld Park 
the 
BONELLI-ADAMS CO 
REALTORS 
West Roxbury and Brooklme 
Property 
By train {Porn the South Statwn 
Tram stop: Bellevue Station. 
Distance: 7.2 miles. 
ride) 
12 ride ticket $1.68(14c per ride) 
60 ride ticket $7.61 (12.7c per 
By tPo11ey 
Take Elevated to Forest Hills 
T ermmal; then take Charles RIVer 
Car. Get off at Parkway; walk up 
Parkway to Church Street and alonE, 
Church Street to our office located 
on Weld Street corner Church Street. 
By automobile 
Get onto the Jamaica Pond 
Parkway· turn off at Centre Street; 
follow Centr~ Street to Church 
Street, to ou.r office located at the 
corner of Church and Weld Streets. 
Note. The proposed Buss Line to be 
~ I operated by the Boston Elevated will have 
,an immediate effect on all lots at WELD 
PARK because it will provide another means 
of transportation for those living in this 
district. 
I J 
A Cozy Little Home 
Can Be Yours 
by Buy1n8 a Lot at 
WELD PARK 
West Roxbury and Brookhne 
"A Lot Means a Home 
and 
a Home Means a Lot'' 
WELD PARK is partially in the City of 
Boston and partially in the Town of Brook-
line. It will increase in value as these two 
communities continue to grow. A lot pur-
chased now at WELD PARK is not only a 
safe investment but a promising one. Why 
not "Obey that impulse"; see WELD PARK 
today; and when you are actually on this 
beautiful estate use your eyes and do your 
own thinking. Others make large fortunes 
investing in Real Estate. They own their 
homes. Why not you? 
You can become a Real Estate 
mvestor by usinf, a part of your 
income m the purchase of a lot at 
WELD PARK. 
Our sellm8 plan enables you to 
do this. 
BONELLI-ADAMS CO. 
REALTORS 
110 STATE STREET, BOSTON 
Telephonfl ConBress 6935 
.,. 
WELD 
PAR 
the 
West Roxbury 
and 
Brookline 
Property 
of the 
BONELLI.-ADAMS CO. 
REALTORS 
"The ownership of a home 
- the feelz~ of Indepen-
dence which comes with 
possession of a bit of the 
earth, are amon8 the most 
powerful incentives to hi8h 
civic interest and useful-
ness." -Calvin CoolidBe 
~----- >- I 
